
MR. MERCHANT 
II you have a message for the 

j>eople of Glengarry put it in the 
Glengarry News, the newspaper 
with the circulation. 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS 
THE CIRCULATIO:^ 

of The Glengarry News exceeds bjl 
100 per cent other papers circuit 
ated in Glengarry, It's the chea|:^ 
est advertising medium. j 
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NOTICE TO CREOITQiiS 
IN THE MATTER of the estate of 

William Marjerrison, late of the Vil- 
lage ot Maxville, in the County of 
Glengarry, retired farmer, deceased. 
NOTICE is Itereby given pursuant to 

Section 50, of the Trustees Act R.S Oj 
lOJ-l, chapter 121. that all creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Late William Mar- 
jerrison, who died on or about twenty- 
seventh day of November, A.D. 1921, at 
the Village of MaxvIUe. are required on 
or before the twenty-fifth day ot Febru- 
ary, 1922, to send by post prepa’d^ or de-, 
I’verto Margaret Isabella Marjerrison,: 
P. O. Box 22, Lachine Locks. Quebec, the 
E-xecutrix of the last Will and Testament 
of the said deceased, their , Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and^ des- 
criptions. the full particulars in wntmg, 
of their claims, a statement of their ac- 
counts and the nature of the security, if 
any, held by them. 

AND TAKE NOTICE, that after such 
last mentioned date, the said executrix 
will \ roceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the .parties en- 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have 
notice, and that the said executrix will 
not be iiabli for the said assets or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by her at the time of such distri- 

• bution. 
DATED at Cornwall, Ontario, tliis | 

twenty-si.'cth day ot January, A.D 1922.1 
ROBERT SMITH, _ ' 

;J 4c Solicitor for the said Executrix j 

""licfïïcSToBi 

M 

ID tho ^Matter of tho Ertate of Hob- 
• rt John S. Cami)îicll, late of the 
'JownsMi) of Koxborough, in the 
county of Stormont, Labourer, de- 
ceased. 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section .50 of the Trustees, Act, , R. 
S.O., 1914, ChapT 121, that all cre- 

-ditoi'S and others having claims or 
demands against the estate of ‘ the 
said Robert .Tohn B. Campbell, who 
di d on or about tho tenth day of 
January, 1922, at tho Township of 
Charlottenburgh, in the county of 
Glengarry, are required on or be- 
fore the sixth day of March 1922, to 
send by post prepaid, or deliver to 
I ho undersigned Administrator of 
the (stiile of tho said deceased, 
their Christian names and sui'nanies, 
addresses and de.=criplions, the full 
jiarticulars, in writing, of their 
claims, a statement of their ac- 
■-'ounlvS, and tho nature of the secur- 
ity, if any, held by thorn., 

And ta’ c notice that after such 
Î. St mentic nod date the said Adniin- 
i Arator will î roce.d to distribute 
'.ho assets of the said decreased am- 
ong the partie.s entitl d thereto, ha- 
ving regard only frr the claims of 
v.hiTi he shall then have notice, and 
"hat the said Administrator will not 
re lial.ie for the said a s:ts or any 

thereof to any person CH' iier- 
‘vons of who.se claim.notice shall not 
have been received by him at the 
time of su :h distribution. 

Dated at Cornwall this eighth day 
of February, A.D. 1922. 

AUCHTBAl.D II. CAMPBEI.L, 
P. O. Box 73, 

A/ple Hill, Ont. 

R. SMITH, Cornwall, Ont., 
Solicitor for said Administrator. 

4-4c. 

V vv V wv vv* 

ANY Subscribers are 
still in arrears for 

- their home paper, 
and there are cases 
where several years, 

subscription are owing us. 
We mean to have a settle- 
ment (amicable we trust to 
all concerned), but a settle- 
ment without unnecessary 
delay we propose to have- 

It costs less than Four 
Cents a week to have The 
Glengarry News in one’s 
home—Why be without it ? 

For Sale 
Registered Holstein Bulls, ready 

for service, sired by King Gerben 
Alcartra whose dam, Daisy Gerben 
Verbelle, has a seven day record of 
31.92 lbs. butter with milk test of 
4.1 p.c. fat. Priced righi for a quick 
saV. 

D. A. McLEOD, 
13-t-f. Dalhousic Station, Que. 

For Sale 
The famous Grimm Evaporator in 

22 difierent sizes, also all kinds of 
Sugar Making Supplies, Sap Buck- 
ets, Spiles, S3TUP Cans, Sap Stor- 
age Tanks^ Felt Strainers, Gather- 
ing Pails, Etc. 

Agent for the Red Tag Nurseries— 
Can supply everything in Fruit and 
Shade Trees. 

If 3*ou need any of the above it 
will pay you to see me. 

JOSEPH LEGROULN, 
Agent and Auctioneer, 

' Main St. South, Alexandria. 
52-tf. Phone 95. 

200 More Men Wented 
TO FILL POSIT;ONS IN EAUTA' 

SPRING 

No experi nco necessary, .?125 to 
$200 per month, operating gas'trac- 
tors, driving motor trucks, cai'S and 
farm power niachineiw, or auto;and 
tractor machiner\', city and country 
garages. Steady’ work. We have a 
plan wherebj’’ j'ou can work in our 
shops to pay for part of your train- 
ing. Under this s.vstcm, j^ou can 
foon be trained, ready to accept one 
of these big paying jobs. This spe- 
cial offer is good for a short time 
onl\*. Da.y and evening se.^sions. 
Don't delaj’. Write or call for full 
particulars immcdiatel''. 
HEMPHILL'S MOTOR SCHOOL, 

1C3 West King Street, Toronto, 
o-tf. 

Auction Sale 

For Sale 

At lot 19-Tth Chur., 2 miU 
^01 St. Raphaels. on Wednesday, 
j March 1st, 1922. farm stock and 
j impkments, Jos. I.,egi’oulx, auction- 
eer, .lolm Qucsncl, Proprietor. I 

. ■'9..a..e< 

Historical Period in 
Idaho and the Northwest 

Tho tollc,wi. g interesting-narrative that clay and time, 
cf tho h'scori. al period of the | In real ty tho first house was not 
Stales of Idaho and Montana and built l>y Thompson personally 
tleWorth Wcit is reproduced from though under his supervision. That 
the rend d'Orcille-- Review and 'is honor belongs to the young Scotch- 
penned iiy Dr. C. S. Moody, a well man Finan McDonald, who seems to 
known authority on Idaho history have l)cen a lidiis achates of Thonip- 
in which he claims the first white son. In the spring of 1807 Thomp- 
fettlomcnt in Idaho was not Kuli^c- son crossed tho Rooky Mountains 
sptll House of Thompson's but that and on Lake Windermere built the 
ot a young Scotchman, l-'innan Mac- first trading post west of tho range, 
Dtnald. The Finnan MacDonald here- which he called Kooteney Hou-se. In 
in refa-red to was born in thejGlon, Ko ember of 1807 ho says in his 
Charlottcnburgh, bcirg a brother of journals, page 377, “two canoes of 
Hig Malcolm and B'g .lim MacDoii- goods arrhod tor crade, on horses, 
aid and well and favorably known in (that is, what would load two ca- 
their day and rvas therefore a great nocs) by the defil s of the Saskat- 

I grand .uncle of our 1 How townsman. 

I Two Ayrshire Bulls, one + years old, _ . 
; the other a yearling, both registered—; Jj OT 09.16 OT 1,0 RôHt 
I Apply to Neil N. McLeod, 30-7tli LochieJ 
' R.R. i. Dalkeith, Box 62. ül-tf 

For Sale 

» 
ON I'ARIO 

THE ONTARIO RAILW.AY AND 
.MUNICIPAL BOARD 

(P. F. 7229) 
IN THE MATTER of the Application 

of the Commissioners for the Tele- 
phone System of the Municipality of 
Roxborough tor authority to im rease 
the charges for telephone service 
from $13.00 to $18.00 per annum. 

A comf( rt’.ihle 2i store\' house, 
situnte <n Elgin Bl. West, Alexan- 
dria; eigr.t I’ootDs, good shed and 
stcivroom—large stable and henncr\* 
on property, al o fruit and shad? 
trees. For terms and purticular.s np- 

plj‘ on P'ropcrly to Mrs. Janies Weir 
Elgin St., We t, Alexandria. 4-2c 

House with Bulchor Shop and all'explorer, 
equipments, and !Millinrrv Shop with! Upon hs 
fixtures. Ap[ Ij' to^lM;id;ime Fierro ' county, 
Segu n, Glen Roliertson, Ont. 5-2c 

west jfr. D. R. MacDonald ex-M.L.A. 

Finnan MacDonald left WilUams- 
town wh;n about 18 years of ago 
and joined his uncle John MacDon- 
ald then Fnsidtnt of tho North 
West Trading Ooiupanj* and in due 
couise. as will be seen bj’ tho nar- 
rativo whicli follows, became a great 

Jla't'.'ng I 
offer for 

For Sale 

tp his native 
around 1830 

his faniil.v, Mr. 
his abode in the 

j with tile m:mbers o 
j MacDonald look ut) 
I Gore, Cliarlattcnburgh, and upon his andor'Macben/iî 
'death the lot on which 

chewan river; h.df of these goods 1 
sent by .Finan McDonald to make a 
trading post at a considerable lake 
on IMcGiilisray's riior; the season 
was late and no more could bo 
dene.” Th s would make the found- 
irg of luike Indian House tho last 
wo'Is in Novunber, 1S07. That it 
ivc.s so l uilt there is indubitable» 
preof. 

The Foot nai river was then call- 
ed McGiili'vraj’ s r ver aiLer a fur 
trader of that name who was jn'o!)- 
a'.U' the first white man after Alex. 

cepti d a new 

sale mj' entire stoct 

to cr<'ss the Rock^* 
resided I mountains, and who explored the up- 

position, T ' was purchased b.v tho late lb Fiuv per reach s of the river w'i4hout, 

of cell. Of five chi'.dnn onl\' one daugh-Jiowover, La n'ng anythin; 

For Sale 

APPOINTMENT FOR HEARING 

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board having directed Francis Dagger, 
Esquire, Telephone Expert, to enquire 
and report upon the above matter, doth 
appoint Tuesday, the Twenty-eigluh day 
of February, A.D. 1Ç22, at the hour of 
half past ten 6’clock in the forenoon, in 
Wm. Brunet's Hotel, in tlie 'Village of 
Moose Cieek, for the holding of such en- 
quiry, at which time and place all persons 
having an interest in the matter and de- 
siring tj be heard are directed to attend. 

Dated at Toronto, this Tenth day oi 
Februarv, A.D. 1922. 
5-2c H. C. SMATX, 
[Seal] Secretary 

A quanEly of pressed hay, good 
qualit\* of’mix d clover and timothjb 

applj'^ to Denis. Jeaurond, 24-2nd 
Lochiel, R.R.2, Alexandria. 4-2p 

For Sale 
Two tons of first class bean straw, 

oxcelUnt for sheep, ton dollars a ton 
also ten largo stooks of corn straw 
—‘Apply to DL'NCAN McGORMTCK, 
19-4th TNUILI-I, R.R.5., Gl.n Sand- 
f-e’d. 4-tf 

Gcr.ornl Merchandise, also stand, lo-Aa* lived 
catecF at LochUl, Ont. This is an ex- i ly Ellen 
collent stand for a livo îiusiiiçss'wife of tho lale Oliver B'^rtraud 
man. Apply to Fetor Morris, Alo.x-' 
andr a. Ont. 5-2c. 

For Sale 

o an advanced age, name- 'ronfluenco with the Columbia. 
IMacDiiuald who was 'ihoj 

of its 

Frosh Mikh Cow, Grade Holstein, 
for sale./ Apply to DAN Mc.COR- 
MICK, R.R.l, Alexandria. 

For Sale 

NOTICE TO CREDIIOHS 
In the Estate of James J. McCul- 

loch late of Alexandria, Ontario, de- 
ceased. NOTICE is hereby given that 
t.il persons having claims against 
this Estate "are required on or be- 
fore the 38th March, 1922, to del- 
iver to the undersigned, their names 
and addresses and full particulars in 
writing of their claims with, state- 
ments of their accounts and the na- 
ture of the security if any, held by 
them. AND TAKE NOTICE that af- 
ter such last mentioned date the 
said executors will proceed to dis- 
tribute tho assets of the deceased 
amongst the parties entitled there- 
to, having regard onlj' for the 
claims of which they shall then 
have notice. 

Dated this ‘13th Fe'.ruar5’’, 1922. 
MACDONELL & COSTELLO, ' 

Solicitors for executors, 
5-Pc. Alexandria, Ont. 

Aiicüoii Sale 
• WILLIAM N. MOBRISON 

Will sell by public auction the following 
Fanil Stock, at liis fanii 

South Half Lot 27-8th Con. Kenyon 
ON TUESDAY 

February 21st, 1S22 
Sale to commence at 1 p.m. sharp. 

Twelve milk cows, due to freshen in 
March and April ; 3 heifers, coming two 
years; 3 spring calves, I horse, coming 
six ; 1 horse, coming three ; I filly, Corn- 
ing two; 1 gang plow and other small 
articles too numerous to meniion. 

TERMS $10.00 and under, cash ; 
over that amount 9 months’ credit on 
furnishing approved joint notes. Five 
per cent, off for cash. 

D. D. McCUAIG, 
5-lc Auctioneer 

fou Can Be Well 

A small .size Grimm 9'ap Evapor-; 
ator. Apply Angus A. McT.cod, F^.R. ; 
1, Diime.au, One. 5-20. i 

■ For Sale | 

T ancnsier. 
Tha nanv.tis'c, i..de d historical, is 

f.s folk.ws : 

Americans naturally point with 
pride to the expedition of Lewisbuid 
Clark across the continent in 1804-5 
but candor compcLs the student of 

o-2c .early we.stcrn history to admit that 
I David Thompson, for the Northwest 
i Fur companya deeper impress 

' ' j up.on the then untrodden 'wilderness 
Reglsloivd Holstein .Bull Coming ; 1 oimdkd by llio Peace river on the 

two years,, boi’n July 1st, 1920. Ap-' uorth and , thb (’olv.mlila on tho 
ply to D. J. MEMILI.AN, Box 02. ^ than miy other man. From 
R.R.2, GreenficUl. t o-2c. i hompsen’s survey noA-s was draft- 

! cd the first reliable map of the great 

for northwest terri.ory. The journals of 
  I Lewis and Clark give a rather, im- 

\'aliutifie farm, lot 20-4 Lochiel; P rfect idea of tro region aCtfuieed 

For Sale 

l’*()i r li/s, mouths old, in 
good condititn. Apply to Cari>to 
Feriard, 27-5 st Lochiel, Alexan- 
dria, Ont. 5-.l]>. 

For idaie 

contaiiiirg . 500 /cres—-good build- 
i’ gs — sj'K-ndid location, quarter af 
mile to store, s.iwniill, and bUiok- 
iin'.ih sliop. fNhort distance to 
vhiir^lies. One and a Ivulf miles to 
.«•LIIOOI and choNse factory—For fur- 
ther parti-'ular.s apply to A. M. Mc- 
1 IIEI'I, R.R.l, Alexandria, Box 3.5. 

4-3c 

Farm for Sale 

through the Loui.^-iiar.a Purchase, but 
the expedition so far as adding an 

' "cmi i e" to the UnUrd States, as 
we are fond to boasting, did noth- 
ing of tho sort. Tito ‘ empire'’ iia<l 

^ 3.a‘ e Indian House was of very 
of, little 'actual importance and was 

tOon abandoned, being used princi- 
ral'y as a starting point for the 
portage going to and returning from 
the trading posts further west. 

5n the winter of 1S07-8 Thompson 
returned to Norway House east of 
the range and in the spring of 1809 
wo agabi find him with a tram re- 
turning to tho west. We are not 
concerned with his movements until 
he .'oinod McDonald at T.akc Indian 
House on the Kootenai. Ho left 
J.ake Indian House Thursday, Sep- 
'tember 7th and procealcd over tho 
l;al o Tnd an road iu tho direction of 
ivullyspi IL (Fend dOreille) lake. 
That night they encamped near Pack 
river, Ea'Iy on the morning of Sep- 
Fm’c-r 8 tlK\v ro-;iimod their jour- 
n-y and the story can bt^st bo told 
in Thompson’s own language: 

! “At 7.f0 a.m. set off’, Gr. 8. 20 E. 
i ; m. to a brook (Tk\ck river) which 

o followed, 8. 40 E. ^ m. then 

alreatly been addyd tltro’igh tiie pu*--i c: ossed it. It is 1;> yards w de, deep 
thase treaty and all th.'y really -did j'^‘■I’y'C-'sy cunxnt, Co 8.20 E. 
was to make a cursoiy examiiiaiiou ^ ^ water which we fol- 
of certain j ortions of it. On the d ,wn S. 40 K.'li in. to tho 

V 
and 
Sire 

liOt 36-8th concession of Lochiol, 
jconta'iiing ISO acres. For furthes 

OAMF- 
5-lp. 

HÜLSTEINS 
Three Holdcin Bulls, 9, ‘10 

11 months old, Rcffislercd. Tho oi.o 'particula.s api Iv to ALKX. 
of these mills is a gi-audson of King „EI.L, McCi-immon, Ont. 
Segis Alrartra Spoffard, a son of | 
King Segis Pontiac Alcartra and! i; Glnpl/ Chinniftfl 
are out of hi/h ‘.producing dams. | l-IVS DIOGK SlllppiCy 
Th y are nicely marked and prices 
right. Apply to D. D. B. McMIL- 
lAN, R.R.L Alexandria, Out. 5-2p. 

It’s a case of teamwork, and the 
Chiropractor. Give the Chiropractor 
the chance; ^allow Nature time, and | 
cooperate with both and you can be , 
well and stay well until you fade j 
out naturally and normally in a full, . 
ripe, old age4 

You will fry Chiropractic some- 
time. But now is the best time. j 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free, 

ELMER J.CHARLEBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Main St. over McLeister’s Phone 31 
Alexandria, Ont. 

50 px. Reduction 
It is with pleasure that I amiounce 

to my particulars customers and to 
the puiilic of Alexandria and sur- 
rounding country that I recently re- 
ceived a shipment of the very best 
English 1 ather whLh had been off 
the market for the past six years 
and I am now in a pos tion to sup- 
ply you with boots made to 'your 

The Ale.xandr'a Fanners Co. I.td 
will load on Monday next, February'most important 
20th, from both Greenfield and Al-: jiid pion.er wa 
exandria stations. I 

After this date the Club will load 
every week. 

D. MCKINNON, 

5-lc. • Shipper. 
X..#..»«.»44»44«44»4.»44#.4»4«»44»44»44»4«».4»..»..^4.^04.»..». 

Married 

Other hand, David Thompson, corn- 
pars and so.vtant in hand, with a 
iiw Indians amt Canadian voya- 
geurs at hi.s back, explored ‘these 
same regions, returned with notes, 
latitude and longitude reading, de.s- 
criptions of the country and its re- 
sources bedise which the journals of 
Ixiwis and C lark seem childish in 
the extreme. 

To .the citizens of Idaho and espe- 
oiallj' those of the Panhandle, the 

work of this intre- 
t h e establ Islnnc n t 

of wliat proved to be the first habi- 
tation for white men' erected within 

lake. I do not pretend to fake any 
courses favthrr as I hope for a better 
ouporti nity: we went about 1 ni. 
UKU (met canoes who emltarked 
a’, out 20 plec.s of lumber and 
goods. WIe held on S K.D. 4 or 5 m. 
and put up at 2.30 p.m. tho wind 
i iGwirg too hard for tho canoes to 

I hold on.” 

A careful reading of the journals 
will di'Xlose the fact that they 
reached the lake jist east of Matt 
Schmitt’s house at the head of Oden 
bay and proceeded along tho shore 
in the direction of Fishermen’s is- 
land, It was probably near 'this 

MacCIUMMON — BRTDSON — At 
Victoria, B.C., on Decemloer 15th, 
1921, Miss Elizabeth Maude Bridson, 
of "Victoria, B.C., to Mr. Wm. D. 

order and of the best material man-V^.crimmon, of Calgar.v, Alta., for- 

«•..•..«..•..•.•I 

Notice 
Sealed Tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up till One O’clock, 
March the 20th, for tho posiition of 
Road Superintendent for the Town- 
ship of Charlottcnburgh fi'om April 
1st ti 1 Dec. 1st, 1922. 

Applicants to slate Salary by 
month or by fc.ascn. 

GEORGE A. WATSON, 
5'2c. Twp. Clerk, WUliamstown. 

Dave L. Lalonde 
Ucensed Auctioneer 
Comity of Glengarry 

If you intend having a sale, the 
thing for you to do is to get in 
touch with me. I can give you 
better service at a bet er price. 
For references sée anyone for 
whom I liave conducted a sale. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
i .«..«..•..•..•.••'.•.••..•..I 

AT McLEISTER’S. 
Pine Norway Cod Liver Oil is 

a'gain on the market, very high in 
quality and moderate price at Mc- 
Le'ster’s Drug Store, 

ufactured at a roditction of 50 p.c 
All work guaranteed. Remember 
that during the war it was imposs- 
ible to secure leather of the quality 
I am now offering so call at ‘ my 
shop, on St. Paul Sired, and .. in- 
vquire about prices, etc., and you will 
be satisfied. Bj' placing your order 
immediately boots can be. made for 
present wear and for spring. Do 
not delay as I have only a limited 
supply of this leal her on hand and 
as prices are very low it will ‘not 
last long. 

Wood la- on in exchange at market 

( E. J. LIBBOS, 
4-4c. St. Paul Street. 

Died 

merly of Glen Roy, Ont. 

Births 
BERMLVCTH.VJI—At Montreal, ‘ on 

Friday, January 10th, 1922, to, 
Mr. and Mi*s. T. Charles Berming- 
ham, a son. 

tho confines of^what is now the Gem point that they met the Indians and 
state. For a number of years a small L*^<TE’d a portion of their goods 'in 
body of men chief among whom is ; ihe-canoes proceeding with their hor- 
Mr. J. A. Myers of Myers Falls,'ses along the lake shore in the dir- 
Wash., have endeavored to locate ex-Î Section of where Hojw now stands, 
actly the sj ot where Thompson os-} September 9—Saturda5’"— they 
tablished his first trading post in reloaded the canoes in the morning 
this reason, but owing to tho fact and proceeded on their journey but 
that Thompson’s notes wore in the wind com'ng on to blow they 
archives of the Hudson Bay com-' were oliliged to lighten the canoes 
pany at Toronto the w'ork proved again. About 2 p.m. they reached 
very difficult. A few years ago those mouth of tho Clark’s Fork pass- 
notes, stained i^y time and in many ing tnrough the timber just back of 
places almost illegible, were deci- Sam Owen’s house over the old in- 
I hcred and publis’. ed in book form, ('i n trail. They, found a great many 

Indians camped oil the meadow* ar- 
ound the mouth oi the river and held 
a feast. 

Alexandria High 
School Carnival 

Apain Saturday evening, on tho 
occasion of the holding of ‘another 
Carnival, under the auspices of tho 
teaching staff and students of tho 
ALxandria High School, their rink 
was goncrotîsly pal.ronized by many 
from town and vicinity. Notwith- 
standing the somewhat unfavorable 
weather conditions that existed dur- 
ing the day, there was a good bed 
of ice which ' together with a fine 
progre.mmo of music furnished by 
the Citizens* Band, combined in ma- 
king the evening a thoroughly en- 
joyable one. As will be se.n by tho 
apptndcd list of subscribers there 
was. a goodly number in costumo 
which for character and design 
would i)e hard to surpass. 

Ten prizes were up for competition 
Uincl were awarded by Messrs E. I. 
|Tarltcn, D. Mulhorn and Keith Hat- 
jton, the judges, as follows: 
I Lady in costume—1st, Agnes Mc- 
I Donald; 2nd Gladys IMolntosh. 
I G:ntleman in costume—1st John 
G. IttcSwcyn, 2nd Geo P. .McLaugh- 

ilin. 

I Girl in CDSLumc—1st Mildred Dev- 
|eT, 2nd Enid Tarlton. 

! Boy in costumo—1st Romeo Rou- 
! loan, 2nd Paul Iluot. 
I Fancy skating—I^ady. Tillio Mac- 
I Drnald, G nTeman, Master Bernard 
i McDcnaUl. 

Tho sub.scribers and what they re- 
îircsentcd were as'follows; 

■ George P. McLaughlin — Jigs. 
• Frances Cameron and Janet Mc- 
Donald—I’al entities. 

Yvette Tjülcndc—Sailor. 
Mildred McDonald—Valentine. 
Edith McLeister—Red Riding Hood 
'Teresa McDonald—Russia. 
Enid Tarlton—Arithmetic. 
Christ'na Urquhart—Midower, 
Jean Mtinro—Tennis;GirL 
Lyla Fcvgviron—Bride of 35 years 

ago. 
Mary Belle Mc5IilUui—Bridesmaid. 
Ella Dover and IMarlc ■ HcPhec— 

Tho Misses Susie and Polly Pringle. 
Hilc'a S- Maîdonald — Campbell 

Kid. 

jUiLTi’cd Duver—TLUle Boy Blue. 
I. oo Courvilbe—Prince AU:ort. 

• Rtilvy Dewar—Queen of Hearts. 
' Her; ard YlcDonaUl—Trajii>er. 
I Janet McRae- Gyi sy. 
, Doris .B Icher—Friitch Maid. 
! .;ul'a McDonald—?4i:S Winter, 
j Uoî-O Gbarloboi'’—,'Indian Girl.. 

Kli'a oth McrTotl—I.i;;orty. 
j .John G. i\IcSwe\n—Uncle Sain. • 

I’aul JIuot—GhaiT'e Chaplin. : 
I Isabel Cowan—Qiuen of Il-.c/rts; 
! Ruth McDonald—Fairy Queen, 
j Caroline Bouchai d—Gypsy. 

Ronico Huot—Cowboy. 
Jack McLanghlin—Clown. 
Romeo KouLau—Souvenir of Great 

War. 
IMary McDonald—Nursc. 
Mary McDonald—(hdet. 
Clarence Mcl’hee—Iliglilander. 
Archie McDonald and T.ouls Huot 

—Twins. 
Cameron Bdchcr—Piper. 
Sandfield Macdonald—Eton Cadet. 
Leroy Cowan—Evening Dress. 
Agnes McDonald—“Splash Me”,. 
Hilda McDonald—Pierrette. 
J. E. Dolan—"A little simple”. 
Pauline I.aparle—Red Cross Nurse.' 
Alice Huot—Quaker Girl. 
Dorothy and Helen Hope—^Pierrette 

Twins. 
M. Mulvihill and Grotta McRae — 

Bella Kopkiiis Pringle. 
Gladys FB'nn—Soldier. 
Gladys Mcinto-^h—A.H.S. 
Bessie Mcl.<cnnan—Old Maid. , 
Geo. ly. McLaughlin—Jockey. ^ 

H is a rare work and but few co- 
pi(s have reached the g;n:ral pub- 

lo Use Hydro Electric 

DULIN—At Cornwall, on February 
St'h, 1922, Del/hine Vincent, relict 
cf the late Mr. Paul Dulin, aged 84 
years. 

lie. Fortunately 3Ir. Myers fell heir 
lo a copy and a careful study of the 
werk ser/td to clear up much that 
hitherto had bC-n vague. ‘ ‘ 

I When was the first house built in 

Ottawa 'and where, were questions 
< Ih.A a cartful study of the publish- 

 |ed .’ournals revealed. It was long 

Ak.xandria, on Wed-!Kully.spcll House on 
la’-e Pend d'Oreille, built in the fall 

i of 1809 Was tho first, and in this 
the writer shared. In fact it was a 

; belief which, owing to personal pride 
;be reluctantR' abandoned, consoling 
'himself wiih what sat sfaction he 
! could get out of the fact that if 
iKull/spell House was not actually 
jti.e fir.st it was so nearly the first 
as to Icom larce in the history of 

MCDONALD—At Alexandria, ‘ on 
Monday, 6lh February, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald A. McDonald, 
itrect, a son. ... 

KEMP—At 
nesday. Fob. 8th, 1922, to Mr and 
Mrs. Thomas Kemp, a daughter. 

Nlglit and Morning. 
Hav^ Cf«an« Healthy 
Eyes, If they lire, 

« lich. Smart or Bum, 
if Sore, Irritated, In- 

YOuR L.Yti flamed orGranulated, 
useMurineoften. Sootï»î«,Refït8l»â, Safefor 
infantor Adult, At all Dj-uggists. Y/rite 
fsr Ts&i HyeBoo^ Murû» ?.eai«dyCo.« 

Cn Sunday September 10, Thomp- 
son ■ set off with the Flathead In- 
dians to find a location for >a house. 
Tn the language of Thompson, “ wo 
found a place somewhat eligible but 
labors under the want of good 
earlh.” On September 31 they be- 
gan the construction of Kultyspell 
House which was entirely completed 
1 y October 11. 

8o much for the locati'.n*of Kul- 
lysrell House. Now comes the dis- 
cuss on'of where the house actually 
stood. Tn this tho writer is forced 
to disagree with both Mr J. A. My- 
ers and T. 0. ELiott, of Walla 
WaUa, both of whom have decided 

(Continued on page 8) 

The "Messrs Lockridge who at tho 
' moment are engaged .with a staff of 
men installing the necessary niachin- 

; ery for their Woollen MBl, wo under- 
B'.ard have decided to operate same 
by Hydro Electric Power and have 

' placed an order for a modern motor, 
of suffic ent horse power to guarari-t 

, tec satisfaceiSn, , , 
  , ^ 

A Car Per Day 
Mr. ^ Cyrille T.àcombê' the gonial 

! proprktor of the sawmill and fact- 
ory, station, and who specializes in 

I the manufacture of broom handles, 
j is meeting with more than average 
j success in fact the demand is such 
as to call for a daily shirm nt of a 

‘car of his products. * 



Of Interest 
To Farmers 

Milk Producers 
Are Satisfied 

■What Prosuicnt StonchoiJse termed 

the most interesting session in the 

lii.story of the meetings of the Onta- 

rio Milk Producers, brought the an- 

nual gathering of that body to a 

close at the Carls-ltilc Hotel Toron- 

to last week. WUh, pcî-haps, the ex- 
ception of some of the morning dis- 

ciissicn, which Ibached on salaries of 

ofticials, the whole convention indi- 

cated a spirit of enthusiasm, despite 

the present tcmporar\- depression in 

all lines of industry. 

Some dissatisfaction was exp^'cssed 

by a few producers in regard to the 

work of their association. While 

few doubted the value of this work, 

they argued there was too little 

.said about it, and the persons mak- 

ing these complaints desired greater 

Iiublicity in connection with all the 

workings of the O..M.P.A. There 

were, on the other hand, abundant 

evidences of satisfaction with the as- 

fO-iation and the Executive in char- 

ge. One delegate advocated a general 

vote of thanks to the olticcrs, and 

expressed himself a-hamed that 

.some 1921 salary was still owing 

lli3 Sccre'ary. Not to be outdone by 

this demonstration, another enthu- 

siastic producer moved a resolution 

to the effect that $C0 should bo 

• handed over to each of the members 

of the Executive staff for activities 

during the past s ason. While this 

feeling of generosity failed to re- 

ceive definite supporf, a member 

from the Hamilton district received 

much applause when he slated that 

• it was time to got away from pet- 

ty squabbles akout mon-y to l)e cx- 

l)cndcd in pushing the work of this 

Dairymen's Association." and that 

the members would “have to shell 

out dollars, instead of cents." Mr. 

Stonehouso declared that already 

hundreds of thousands of dollars 

had been saved to members of the 

association, through the efTorts of 

th“ir oflicial representatives. 

After a brief review of dairy legis- 

lation ‘dcorge A. Putman of the 

Ontario Department of Agriculluro 

siressed present day marketing pro- 

blems. “While we consume most of 

our biiltc!’ within the Piovince," 1IK 

su'd, “only a fraction of our jlieesc 

is used in the same market. We 

could increase i;oth the consump- 

tion of the latter and of whole milk 

four or five times by pro{)er methods 

<jf publicity." 

Prof. H. H. B an of the Ontario 

Agriculiural (Mllegc made a plea for 

the pooling of the milk receipts in 

districts where a variation in prices 

is received for a similar product, 

but selling for a dilTerent purpose. 

"V\hero t!iC milk is of the same qua- 

lity, 1 think it would be only true 

co-operation for you to even up 

your receipts," he said. 

The m:eting approved of the ac 

credited herds system, and urged a 

more rapid extension of this service. 

}t was decided to go on with propa- 

ganda work until the present and 

future surplus of milk should be 

able to find a market. 

three items being $72,500,000. 

.About 80 per cent, af the total 

area of the Kingdom is. devoted to 

agriculiure, being divided up into 

small farms averaging around ‘ -JO j ® 

acres each. 1'lie co-operative system, ^ ^ 

for which this little country is fain- | • 

oi:s, is absolutely complete, the far- i ® 

niers owning oulright tiie banking : 0 

i 5^ ® 
I ® 

I 
® 

s\stem. The liacon factorjcs, cream- 

eries, egg cxjio! t plants- and the 

I liuying of feed and grain, machinery, 

'and even the nec:-.ssities of life, arc 

jhandhd largely under the co-opera- 

i tive system. 

I Until 3 890 Uiero was very little 

system in Danish hog production, 

j There wore .several difTcrent breeds, 

mostly heavy, fat-producing types'— 

as }ireviois to that time surplus 

I hogs were marketed in Germany for 

I lard and sausage ])urposcs. How- 

ever, in 3890 (Jermany had incroas- 

|(d home production sufTiciontly to 

fill all her reciuirements and put on 

a protective tariff, which made ex- 

^ ports from Denmark unprofitable. 

'J'his condition led to a study of the 

marl.ets of the world in search for a 

possible outlet. Attention was fo- 

cused on I'^n.gland. To secure a place 

in the Kngli.sh markets a great 

change in the type of bogs was ne- 

Cfssary. The large Yorksliire was 

imported from England and distrib. 

uted to "breeding centres'’ through- 

out the country. The.:e, cro.ssod on 

the Danish Eandraco, oii.^inaUi a 

poor Wiltshire hog. produced a hog 

of fair bacon quality. 

'1 h s was the foundatbm of .he 

present Danish system. A close stu- 

dy of the markel’s requirements, the 

selection of the correct type of hog 

to meet those requirements and a 

highly organized co-operative sys- 

t m have placed Denmark in a most 

enviable position. 

System Behind 
Banish Success 

'Vhy does Bctimark occupy -the 

leading position on the British Ini- 

con market and an important place 

as a supplier of dairy products and 

eggs? This question is largely an- 

swered by a study of tlie present 

sjBtem in breerling and marketing of 

swino in that little liluropean coun- 

ti j, and also .someth ng regarding 

geographical condit ons of the same 

place. 

llenmark in size is loss than Buko 

Superior, being only some l.T.OUG 

square miles, or one-llfleenth 7,hc 

.size of the Province of Ontario, the 

total population is approximat P.y 

3,000,000, with nearly a nut'ion 

persons actively interested in agri- 

culture. In 1921, while the, quanti- 

ly of the same variety of e.xpoit.s 

was behind the pre-war .vear7. the. 

iotal value was nearly thy same. 

Her soil is light. Hie mainland as 

-very sandy, yet her exports to Il.i.r. 

land alone during 191.1 were: -.0,- 

000,000 dozen eggs, 18,000,00u 

Stops headache 
in 20 minutes 
by the clock. 
2So per box,' 

Too Much Beyulating 
C’aziada, loo, is sufiering from the 

(b.seasc of the ago, loo much regula- 

tion. Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, who is 

! not only a good lawyer liut “a 

shi\ wd ob.su'ver, drew attention a 

i hw diiy.s ago in ji public address to 

some of our grievanct s. He is re- 

ported as saying : 

“Hut the ptoijle do not real /.e the 

diflkuliies dial e.xist for thc.se who 

jtry to do business, in the fact that 

nine [U'oviocos set up nine diseincl 

and s-'parale barriers of business 

through j’cgard Tor the fetish of pro- 

\incial autonomy. Nine sets of in- 

surance laws, n'.no dilierent company 

laws, nine sets of commercial laws, 

nine différé t kinds of succession du- 

i:es had to be faced, and a man 

who would do l)usine.-s through the 

Hoiniuirn luul to employ nine law- 

vers to tell h m how to do it. Enor- 

mous extra cost was imposed on 

people widi Dominion wide trade on 

account of the extra stalls they re- 

quired. He did not say the Dominion 

should regulate this, hut the nine 

attorney-generaIs should gi't togeth- 

er and devote thcmsplves to harmo- 

nizing the provincial laws so that 

husine^s men would know what 

their rights wore." ' 

Provincial autonomy^ is a good 

thing, a necessuiy tliing under our 

syst.m: but there is always danger 

of riding ovxn a good princii'le to 

death. The task which Mr. Nesbitt 

has sugge.stcd for the attorney’s ge- 

nei al is^ net an easy one; but there 

is no doubt as to the reality of the 

grievances indicated, and surely 

something could be done to remedy 

it. 
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SIMON 
The Store of Quality 

We are now Stock Taking and 
have some extra special bar- 
gains to offer  
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For this week we print some money 
saving prices on groceries that are 

pure and fresh and absolutely guar- 
anteed. Just read the following : 

Granulated Sugar, 8c a lb. 
Brown Sugar, a lb. 
6 lbs. rolled oats for 25c. 
1 lb. best dairy butter, 32c. 
5 lbs. best dairy outter $1.50. 
1 lb. best creamery butter, 38c. 
5 bars Lennox Laundry Soap for 25c. 
3 cans corn, pea.«, tomatoes or pink salmon for 50c. 
3 bars Comfoit, Siuiliglit or Gold Soap for 23c. 
3 bars Palmolive Soap for 25c. 
5 bars Castile Soap for 25c. 
New laid eggs for 45c per dozen. 
Post Toasties, per package 10c. 
Corn Flakes or Shredded Wheat, 2 for 25c. 
5 lbs. beans for 25c, 

lbs. rice for 25c. 
2 bottles best essences for 25c. 
4 lbs. best barley for 25c. 
Tapioca, best quality, 10c per lb. 
Table dates, in packages, each 23c, 
1 can peaches, pears or plums, in heavy syn^p 

for 38c a can. 
Best seeded raisins, 11 oz, 22c a package. 
1 lb. best siftings tea for 30c. 
1 Ib. best Japan tea for 45c. 
1 lb. best Ceylon tea for 58c. 
2 packages Dutch Cleanser for 23c. 
Washing soda, per large package, 10c, 
All spices at 10c per tin and every article at just 

such money saving prices. 

Opposite Union Bank of Canada, Alexandria, Ontario. 
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Old Coniiitigns Best 
Be Iliinks 

j Dealing with unemployment and la- 

bor problems, S. IÎ. Parsons, Cana- 

dian employers’ delegate to the in- 

ternational labor conference at Gen- 

eva, in an address to the Toronto 

Empire Club said : 
‘T think we will all agree that a 

reasonable aim)imt of work is the 

finest panacea in the world for our 

i>hysical, menial and moral health. 1 

believe in rcasonahle lioui's of work, 

and where the work is lieavy the 

hours should not bo long, but my 

'conclusion is that todaj’^ the workers 

of tho world have- their minds too 

much fixed on tlio houi-s of work 

than on the hours they loaf." 

Organizations were losing moiu- 

liers rapidly, especially on this con- 

tinent, continued Mr. Par.sons. 

PACK TO OI,D DAYS 

“We ini'sl-get l)ack, it seems to 

me, tc) the condition which charact- 

erized industry a great many years 

ago, when the employer, knowing 

b.is men, met with them and was 

friendly with tliem," he said. .“As j 

l:ng ^ vvo have organizations of i 

ViCTDRt 

THROUGH TRAIN 
ALL STEEL 

EQUIPMENT 

-CO.^iNENTAL LIMITED 
Daily in Either Direction Between Montreal and Vancouver 

l.iM-.o AI.EX.VNDU1..V (TO.34 P.M. 

Through AU-Steel Compartment-Observation-Library Car; Standard and Tourist 
and D3.ning Cars; Colonist Cars and Coaches. 

Standard Sleeping Car between Montreal and North Bay 
Tor tickets and inioimation ap'ply to nearest Canadian National or Grand 'rrunk Hai'ways’ 

Ticket Agent. 

employes and employers we ' have 

two elanding armies facing each 

other ready for the conflict. 

"When you tie a man hand and 

foot to an eight-hour day you do 

an injustice to that man. You pre- 

vent him from exercising his God- 

gi^en individualiîy and making the 

most of what is in him. Is t here an.\ 

Sxhitioii to our industrial ills? 1 

don't believe it will come through 

international conferences or through 

organizations of men on tlie one side 

or through employers on the other." 

A GOOD TONIC. 

Tasteless Elixir of Cod Liver Oil, 

pleasant to take, a good tonic and 

best for tJic lungs, 50c and $1.00 

Lotties at McLeistor’s Drug Store. 

WRITE FOR PRICES 
ON BUILDING MATERIALS. 

PRICES ARE DOWN- 
LET HALLIDAY SHOW YOU. 

^^HALLIDAY COMPANY 
HAMILTON, CANADA. 
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Logs Wanted I 
♦ 
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Delivered at Greenfield, on land across frem i 
Grand Trunk Railway Station, also at Gkn Rcy 
and Green Valley. 

♦ 
A. 

♦ 
I 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

Per 1,000 Feet. 
Logs 9 inches and np at small end, cut in 

lengths 6, 9, 12, 15 and 18 feet long. 

A. L. McDERMID & CO. 
Apple Hill, Ontario. 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

Goîîce ! 

!.*• 

Will lose its strength, flavor and aroma vhen shipped 
to retailers ready ground. But, lake coffee shipped 
freshly roasted, keep in a tin about 100 lbs-, in a dry 
place, freshly ground when ordered, makes a drink to 
suit the best lovers of coffee- For this trade we have a 
blend of Mocha and Java that suits- We have installed 
an Electric Coffee Mill that grinds 2 lbs. per minute. 
No waiting. 

We have a large sa'e of Ceylon and Japan Teas. 
Try a z lb- of each mixed together—makes a beautiful 
drink- 

Our Motto : 
What isn’t right, we will make right. 
Your satisfaction, our best reward. 
Come back for changes or corrections. 
You cannot tire us in serving you. 

John Boyle. 
Phone 25- 

AN«S>iA, 

One Dollar a Week 
By regularly deducting one dollar a week from 
your earnings and depositing it regularly in a Sav- 
ings Bank Account, you will soon accumulate a 
substantial balance without missing the money 
deposited. In five years, with interest at 3% com- 
pounded semi-annually, you will have $280.26. 
In ten years your balance will be $605.54. 

CAPITAL AUTHOUrzED   
CAPITAL PA1D-ÜP AND RESERVE 

TOTAL ASSETS  ••  

 f 15,000,000 
 « 18,600,000 

 1174,989,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Alexandrie Branch . » • 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch • • 
St Polycarpe Branch • . • 

J. E. J. Aston, Manager 
H.E. Lalande Manager 

C. E. Fortier, Manager 

MONEY IS YOUR REAL HARVEST 
PUT IT AND KEEP IT SAFE IN OUR BANK 

Get the habit of depositing some money REGULARLY. 
It is a good habit. We invite your account. Come in. 

We ivill welcome you. 

BANK OF HOOHELAGA 
E. II. MACDONALD, MGR. 

- G. CAïTANACH, MGR. 

- T, W. MUNKO, MGR. 

Alexandria Branch, 
Apple Hill Branch, 
Maxvilie Branch, 



Of Interest 
To Women 

Protection Asainst Moths 
A man of the house sent a suit to 

the tailor to be cleaned and press- 
ed. The tailor discovered there had 
been moths in the suit, so the man 
came homo and knjw that the 
clothes closet where his wardrobe 
hun^, was full of moths, and though 
it was one of the most bitterly cold 
days, all the suits and coats were 
carri.'d down and hung on the line, 
in spite of our protestations that 
the moths didn't care a darn for 
eold weather, that they would sim. 
ply crawl in the pockets or inside 
the sleeves, and eat more wool, to 
keep up heat. We really didn't know 
much about the nature of moths, 
but wc knew that they didn't like 
cedar, else why are chests made of 

■c^.dar for the protection of our 
clothes against the deadly moth. So 
we bought a bottle of Oil of Cedar 
and simply i)aintcd the inside of 
that clothes room with oil of cedar, 
and when tlu>se moths (if there were 
any) survived the cold and snow of 
that uintry afternoon it was only 
to shrivel up and pcri.sh when tliey 
reached (he clothes room, at the end'j 
of, I was nearly saying "a. perfect 
day,'' but having carried the dozen 
or more suits hack, wc realized that 
a cold way in winter was no perfect 
<îay for ri<rding one’s clothes ‘of 
molhs. we sot to work to read 
and Icani sometJiing about moths — 
wc knew all about their destructive 
qualities, and we had a vague idea 
tliat it was in their woim stage 
that they worked liavoc among one’s 
very b:st clothes, never by any 
chance do they selocL the old ones. 

Clothes moths during their growth 
))ass throupli diA’cront stages known 
ns the a.lult or moth milior, the 
worm or, larvae and the pupae 
states. Jt is only the larvae or worm 
that damage fabrics. The moth mil- 
ler merely, lays the eggs from which 
the worms hatch. 

Chests made of red cedar are effec- 
tive if ill good condition and thor- 
oughly tight, in protecting clothing , 
from moths. That ds, provided prop- | 
er precautions arc taken first to 
heal, brush and, if possible, sun, all 
articles )>efore they arc placed in the 
chest. Since it is the odor of red 
cedar that kills young moth worms, 
special care should he taken to pre- 
vent the escape of llie aroma from 
the cliests. Clusls at all t mes 
shou’d remain lightly closed, except- 
when cloth ng is beuig removed or 
plactd in them, and this procedure j 
should be accomplished quickly. Cc- ■ 
(lar chests do not kill the mother 
mbler, iis eggs or pupae. Xcither do j 
they kill the larvae or wo^ns after . 
they are half or full grown. Cedgr j 
chests, it has been found, do kill 
young worni'. I’racUca'-ly all moth 
worms hatching within the chests, 
die within one or two weekf^ after 
hatching, and a susprisingly largo 
]Unni:.cr ,die within two or three days 
(;f the worms hatching within ce- 
dar chests, from 2074 eggs recorded 
in experimental work, none was 
found alive one month from the date 
iJio eggs wore ipinced in the chests. ! 

Since cedar chests kill only the 
very young worms, it is of great im- 
portance that clothing be brushed 
and beaten before putting away, If 
this is thorough'y done, the older 
resistant woJTns are removed and 
many of the eggs and young worms 
are killed. 

If clothing is cleaned and brushed 
with great care, and immediately 
rolled lightly witli napthalcne, with 
several thickness .of unbroken paper, 
it will remain unmolested by moths. 
The ends of . the package mu.st be 
doubled hack and securely sealed so 
no moth can crawl into the pack- 
age at the ends. Clothes moths will 
not eat through paper under ordin- 
ary conditions. One to two pounds 
of fresh napthabnc placed in any 
chest constructed tightly, will pro- 
tect • clo'hing from moth damage, 
just as well as cedar chests. 

A Half-dozen M Dishes 
CORNISH PASTY 

Slice thin one large turnip or two 
small ones, and .pook until tender 
vilh pounds of mutton. AVhen 
well done, place in pudding dish, 
with juice, season to taste, and cov- 
er w th crust of rich biscuit dough. 
Hake, remove from oven, open crust 
and I our in a half cup of ^weet 
cream, and serve at once. 

GIBLET PIE 
This is made of left-overs. Bine a 

acep pie plate-wth dough, pla<;c in 
it a stew made of leT-ovor fowl and 
the giblets. — 

Bust w:th i)cpper and salt, and 
with butter, sprinkle with grated 
onion, add spoonful or so of gravy, 
if you happen to have it, put ‘on 
top crust and bake in moderate oven 
for an hoUr. 

OYSTER AND EGG PIE 
Scald a pint of oysters in their 

own liquor for two minutes. Remove 
and drain. Put three hardboiled eggs 
through the ricor. Mak'o a rich and 
well-season:d cream sauce, not loo 
thick, and put, the oysters into it. 
,\dd a little c Icry salt and . the 
juice of an onion. Put a layer of 
the oysters into a crustlined dish, 
then a layer of the egg, then oys- 
ters, and so on until all afe used. 
Pour in as much of the sauce as is 
needed, and put on the top crust, 
liabe for 45 minutes. This pie must 
bo eaten as soon as it is haked, as 
it is not good cold. 

PORK AND APPT.P^ PIE 
( hop two pounds of fresh pork 

tenderloin into small pieces and sea- 
.son with popp:r, salt, onion and a 
littlct powden-d sage. Cook well. 
Place in a crust lined pie-dish, and 
dot with butler. Cover w th a layer 
of apple sauce, and put on the 
ci'ust . Ba’ e 20 minutes. 

. HASH PIE 

Cook well together 1 lb fat steak, 
3 carrots, 4 potatoes, 2 or 3 good- 
sized onions. Cover with .good suet 
crust and bake. 

CHICKEN PIE 
This is a regular aristocrat of a 

])ie. So’ect a i)lump, young, tender 
chicken, and have the s'news drawn, 
from the legs before the feet are re- 
moved. Singe, clean and cup up the 
chick.cn, then cook the same as a fri- 
cassee.. Add an onion, two cloves, a 
bay leaf and a stalk of celery. Bine 
a deep dish with good crust. When 
the chicken is done, season well, lift 
the moat, ccok down and thicken the 
gravy slightly. Arrange the meat in 
tlic pie, pi>t in as much gravy as is 
needed, cover with a top crust hav- 
ing a vent, and bake for an hour. 
Cover the niust if it browns too ra- 

ter (because of the absence of lime 
in this) and ma’ e it nice and warm 
—not too hot. In a smaller vessel 
make a good lather of soap flakes 
with very hot clean rain water. 
Then quickly sponge the garment, 
thoroughly rul>bing in one direction 
on a table until it is well saturated 
with the lather. Rinse pn* all soap 
in the clean, warm rain water. Fin- 
ally give a thorough rinse in cold 
rain water. Squeeze all water poss- 
ible fiom it, but do not twist the 
art cl?. 

Idaco betwern a')sorbont towels. 
1 hen make a hanger of plenty of 
clean whi'.c paper and stuff the 
anrs. Suspend by, tape. While still 
damp place betw'een cloths and iron 
quickly with a hot iron. 

Fibre silk hosiery, or underwear 
washed in this manner will keep its 
b;strc untd nearlS worn out. 

ARE. YOU AWARE THATi 

99 "SALADA' 
Nattiral Leaf Green Tea is put \ip 
and sold in sealed pacKets in tKe 
same form as tKe famous 
Black Teas of “Salada” brand. 

H28Ç 

Get a Packet ------ You will like it. 

Irik Won Fortunes 

tûtclieo aiul Laundry 
SO.VI’ ECONOMY 

d'he amount of soap required in a 
household may almost bo cut in half 
ly c ireful use. Keep a box ahead,, 
cut bars in two, remove from the 
box and pile in a dry jdaco if pos- 
sible. Qrecn so.ap is usjd up twice 
aS fast as the s asoned liars. Never 
allow it to soak in a floor pail, tub 
or dishoan—a great but vorv* com- 
mon waste. 

Remember that strong soap har- 
den and shrink wcolUns. Anything 
lows white silks and removes color 
in colored materials. Rubbing wears 
all fabrics, hardens woollens ani 
gves silk a rough and wavy. look. 
Sunlight bleaches and wlUtons white 
cotton and H len material, hardens 
and shrinks woollens, yellows white 
silks and woolBns and f ides colors. 
Sudden changes in temperature har- 
den and shrink woollens. Anything 
hotter than lu' ewarm injures silk, 
and may chanye or remove color 
from any fabric. 

Crandall, of " building block” 
fame, was engaged in the manufact- 
ure of croquet sets. It was half a 
century ago, when crociuet was a i)0- 
pular outdoor sport. He hit upon 
the notion of economizing cost by 
putting the boxrs together with 
wooden teeth tliat would fit into 
corresponding openings along each 
opposite edge. Thus their parts 
could ])e assembled easily, without 
nails or glue. 

It so chanced that at this very 
time CraiidaU’s small daughter was 
.sick with measles. To amuse her he 
showed her some j)i.cccs of his cro- 
quet boxes, and she found such de- 
light in putting them together that 
ho was persuaded to adopt the idea 
for a new- kind of. building blocks. 

Crandall was a born inventor. It 
was he who originated the “pigs, in 
clover” puzzle,, which became so 
great a rage. Unfortunately, he was 
so far from realizing its commercial 
value that he failed to patent it. ‘ 

Nobody really knows who invented 
the famous “fifteen puzzle.” There 
hase been many claimants. All that 
can bo said is that it was never pa- 
tented and that fortunes were made 
oiit of it. 

There was Hyman B. Bipman, who 
noticed that when writing with a 
lead pencil it was inconvenient to 
reach for a piece of rubber to rub 
something out. It is the habit of a 
piece of erasing rubber to disappear 
mystoriouslj-; nobody has noticed it. 
But if the. butt end of the pencil ! 
contains a small eraser it cannot j 
get away. This was the idea that j 
struck. Mr. Tdpman, who patented 
it. It brouglit him a fortune. j 

The metal ball-and-socket clasp for ; 
street plov(s, hundi'ags and pocket-! 
boo’ s is so familiar nowadays that | 
wo never thinv of it as an ingen- 1 
ions invention. Nevertheless, it j 
would bother us very much ' if we i 
were obliged to go back To the old-’ 
faslf onrd buttons and button-holes ' 
for onr gloves. J 

'I’his 1 all-and-sockct device i.s the 
’■(ioa of a clever Frenchman. An im- 
portant point about it is one' that 
no ordinary person would over 
•hin’- of, vj/., the “click.” To be 

I rxu'uiar. n clasp of any kind îuust 
! make a .sharp noise when closed. 
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We are agents for some of the largest Insurance Com- ® 

Who Carries Your insurance ? 

panies doing business in Canada* 
• 

Companies which have been doing a healthy business for ® 
a century, during which time they paid millions of dollars in 
losses—paid them promptly and without demur. ' ^ 

They do business on broad lines—their settlements are (5) 
fair-—they make returns quickly-' Call to see us. ^ 

(? 

(•! 

O 

MORBI8 BROS., 
COAL, INSURANCE. Phone 33, ALEXANDRIA. 

■ ® ^ • 
Canadian National—Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Agents- « , ® 
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YOU WERE SOLD ! 
NOW? 

Every salesman who secured your name on 
the dotted line left you with a job’on yorr. 
hands- 

The goods he put upon your' shelves must 
move off again before your profit is reaped. 
Quick turnover is the key to quick profits. 
NOW!—  How soon will you re-sell 
your stock ? 

An intelligent use of ADVERTISING w’ill 
' prove to be the best possible means of keeping 

these goods moving- AD^'ERTISING is a 
printed salesman of proven ability- Brighten up 
your store windows, show your goods attractively 
and ADVERTISE m “THE GLENGARRY 
NEWS.” You will find the buying public of 

. this community appreciate the ‘ shopping news” 
jn your advertisements each week. 
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Shop Where You Are Invited 
To Shop. 
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Hlimi’S SKOIlIHUD StIISDl 
OTTAWA, ONT. MONEY TO LOAN 

Our course includes Shorthand, ! 
Typewriting^ Spelling, Eennranship, - 
English, Correspondence, Office Work, 
Civil Service, etc. 

Our ST.-VNDAHD cl instruction be- 
ing 10 per cent, higher than any 
other, our graduates are preferred 
and given BETTER pay. 

Our'teachers know what to teach 
and how to teach it, all having been 
practical stenographers. 

It pa.ys to attend the LARG EST 
and BEST. 

D. E. HENRY, PRESIDENT 
Corner Bank and Sparks Streets 
26.1yr. 

WHEN YOU WANT A I.OAN 
* GIVE ME A CAI.L. I AM IN A 
t rOSITlON TO GIVE SPECIAL f 
Î TERMS OF PAY'MENT TO BOR- $ 

ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- $ 
SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY f 

AVAILABLE. — ANGUS ’ Me- $ 
$ DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f f 
« t 

INSURANCE 
For Insurance of all kinds, applj 

to JAMES KERR, ABEXANDRÏA, 
ONT., al-so aceut for Cheese Factory 
Supplies. Rhone No. 82. 

Custom ^awioi 
The undersigned will operate a 

Sawmill for Custom Work at the G. 
T.R. Station, Alexandria. — Y'our 
patronage is solicited. 
52-tf. PROULX & McCORMICK. 

Baled HEï îOI* Sale 
In quantities to suit purchasers, at 

regular market prices. Apply to Jas. 
Kerr, Agent, Ah'xandria. 

D. J. Dolan, M.D. 
Graduate of Queen’s University 

Office in Dever’s Block 
Phone 114. Day or night calls. 29-tf 

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION OF CAN.ADA 

An exclusively Ca- 
tholic and Canadian 
Fraternal Insurance 
Society', for Men and 
Women. Incorporated 

_ by Act of Dominion 
Parliament. Adequate Rates and En- 
during Plans. Over $8,000,000 Paid 
to Families of Deceased Members. 
For farther information address ; 
Goo. S. Cuvillier, Grand Trustee, .59 
St. Denis street, Montreal. 

® 
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For tlie convenience of 

De Laval Users 
We carry in stock Bowl Kings, 
Points, Busliings, Discs and all 
needed repair parts. If you are 
a De Laval user, you do not have 
to wait several weeks for needed 
repair parts. 

D, N. McRAE, Agent. 

Oat Chop  $-23.00 per ton 
Barley Chop    4Ô-00 per ton 
Oat Middlings  ^ 55.00 per ton 
Oil Ctke. ground  OO.CO per ton 
Feeding Molasses, 30c per gal., barrel lots. 
Hay Grain and MMod at market prices. 

D. N. McRAE, 
(Station) Alexandria. 

p Nîgîit asiîî Bïoming. 
Have Clean, Healthy 

r- Byas. If they Tire, 
von Smart or Burn, 

R Sore, Irritated, In- 
YOtJR LYxo flamed orGranulated, 

ussMurineoften. Seethes, Refreshes. Safefor 
Infant or Adult. At all Druggists. Write 
for Free Eye Book. blanoeEyeRezaeâyCewCtùcas» 

I A I t 

lo lash Fibre Si Sweater 

Hugh McLean 
Funeral Directors 
and Embalmers 

AT McBETSTER'S. 
Pine Norway Cod Biver Oil is 

aga'n on the market, very high in 
quality and moderate price at Mc- 
Be'ster’a Drug Store. 

It is possilJe to wash artificial j 
s'lk, but the utmost care must be ] 
oxerci^d. Everybody methods, as for { 
ordinary garments, would result in | 

’ failure, and the artii'Cial silk gar- | 
ment would lose all its pristine J 
Leauty. Here is a useful recipe 
which, ly the way, was awarded a 
piii e in a comi eUtioii organized by 
an English newspaper, 

j Procure a wash bowl of rain wa- 
  

Build Sturdy Çhildreii 
Give your children Oxo every day and sec 

how much healthier, stronger, sturdier they 

will become. An Oxo Cube in a cup of hot 

milk is a most nourishing and 

easily digested diet. 

12o and 30c Tins. 

“Clear the Way!” 
That’s what Long Dis- 
tance seems to say — 
“here’s an important 
message”— and even 
the busiest man has- 
tens to answer a Long 
Distance call. 

“Use the‘Bell’ to sell” 
— or b"uy. Your voice 
v/iii bring results when 
everything else fails. 

Ask for our booklcty *‘A Few 
Wajy‘5 io Speed Up Business’* 

Maxville, Ont. 
Bell Tel. 5 

Most direct route to Western Ca 
ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vgi 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ana 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
comfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets eaj 
have space reserved for themselves il 

these cars, on payment of a smal 
amount ai'ove cost of passage ticket 

F. KERR. 

Notice 

Conveyances and other legal writ- 
ings executed. 

A. .1. MacEWEN, 

Notary Du.lic, for Glengarry. 
Glen Robertson, Ont., 

24th August, 1921. 3o-t-f. 

10.10 a.m. and 8.37 p.ni. daily 
5.48 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Ottawa and intermediate stations. 

EASTBOUND: 

8.17 a.m. daily for Coteau, Mont- 
real, Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 

10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. daily : 
9.03 p.m. daily except Sunday lor 
Coteau Jet., Montreal and interme- 
diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. train 
has close connection at Montreal 

jwith trains lor Boston and other 
New England points via Central Ver- 

Iniont Ry., Quebec and the Maritime 
1 I'rovinces via Canadian National 
Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 

jvia Grand Trunk. This train also 
J carries a through sleeper to New 
Y'ork via Coteau -let. 

For tickets and all information ap- 

ply to 

J, J. MORRIS, 
Town Ticket Agent. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

Better Roofs Mean 
Better Buildings 

It is as important for you to put a good roof 
on your buildings as it is to build a firm foun- 
dation. Particularly is that true of farm build- 
ings for they generally house perishable grains, 
expensive machinery or valuable live-stock. 

In this respect Vulcanite Roofings offer 
every style of roofing that is practical for farm 
buildings. Included, are asphalt shin.glos and 
both smooth and slate surface roll roofings. 

You cannot possibly buy a roofing that has 
more thoroughly demonstrated its lasting and 
weatherproof qualities than \ ulcanite Roof- 
ings. Stop in and see this line or have us caU 
and show you samples. 

Coal, Lumber, Building Material, 
Cement Tile, etc. 

D. R. J. TOBIN, Lancaster, Ont. 

MADE IN 
CANADA 
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CDUNn NEWS 
Maxville 

Miss Gertrude Wcegar, Ottawa, 
wtts a week end guest at her home 

here. 

At the Sunday morning Commu- 

nion Service in the Congregational 
Church, Mr. U. G. Scott was duly 

installed a Deacon. 

Mrs. Xorman Morrhon of Pigeon 

Hill ‘sjent several days n town 
with her sister, Mrs. (Dr.) das. T. 

Munro. 

Miss Leila McLwcn, teacher, Vars, 

spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her aunt, Mrs. (Dr.) D. McEwen. 

Mrs. G. H. McDougall spent Tliurs- 

day in Ottawa. 
Miss Cassie McLean of Ottawa, is 

at pre.scnt with Mrs. D. A. Mclvin- 

non, who we regret to know conti- 

nues in a critical conditian. 

Mrs. pVI. J. Mclhm, Stewart’s Glen, 

wus in town the early part of ‘the 
week with her daughter, Mrs. D. S. 

lArguson. 

Mr. E. S. Win er, Supt. ' Dordon 

V'arm l^roducts, is convalescent after 
a se’.’oro cold. 

Master Stanley 'McKorchor who 

hi d lx>on on the sick list is no'v on 

the road to complete recovery. 
Mr. Ben D. Vi'.hn'uve was in Pen- 

dleton on Tuesdaj^ and AVodnosday 
shipping stock to the Montreal Mar- 

ket. 

This (Friday) night the nieml>er.s 

of the Maxville Y.M.M.S. will pres- 
ent “Ihe Young Village Doctor”, at 

F'ouniier. Their initial appearance 

at Dunvegan on the*8th iiist., was a 

decided success. 

Rundle’s liniment, sal\e and pills 

for sale at McMillan’s. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thompson of 

Farran's' Point, Ont., were guests of 
Maxville friends over the week end. 

'Ihe Misses Marjerrison of Oetawa, 
sjrgnt Sunday with their mother, 

jMrs. W. Marjerrison, Main 'street 

south. * 

All the latest maga/vincs on' .sale 

at McMillan’s. 

Dr. Finley of Montnal paid Mav- 

ville'a profession.'.! vi^it on Satur 

day. 
iUr. J. L. llalpenny and little Miss 

Fi-ances tvere guests of Ottawa rcl- 

olivcs on Wednesday. 
[litter oranges for* marinladc at 

lIcMiilan's. 

Mr. D. A. Keim dy of At^xandria, 

exchanged greetings with Maxville 

friends on Wednesday. 

Our hoc’-'oy boys were d featod ^in 
Marlinlown on Monday night ly a 

t-eorc o:8-L Too bad but better 
luck next time. 

Pm’e tdover b.on y 20 cut's per lb 

ht McMUlaii’s. 
A \'alentine Hop was held in 

Kay's Hall, Tuesday evening v.lun x 

party e>f young people tripped ' th) 

■light fantastic. - - 

Mrs. David Guild of Central Butte, 
î^ask., lice Jennie C. McDougall a - 

rived in town on Wednesday on a 

.visit wdlh relatives u Maxville and 

district. Mrs. (iuUd came oast wifn 

JILT father, Mr. J. P. McDougall 'vb.o 

1ms been visiting here for some 

.weeks. 

Get your Ulni.s developed and print- 

ed at your local photographers. 

Quality and price guaranteed “‘to 

meet city competition.—^jMcMillan’s. 
During their absence at a dance on 

^Friday night, the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Tyo (McLean Farm), 

cast of ‘Dominionville, was to.tally 

destroyed by fire, the origin of 

which is a. mystery. The loss is a 
!h?avy one as nothing was saved. 

iWhen Mr. and Mrs. Tyo returned, 

d-othing was left of their home "but 

smouldering ruins. 

^ On Saturdaj'- evening, Mrs. John- 
ton Hoojilc received a fall, in front 

of Stills’ Bakery, Main street, as a 

3*esult of which her right leg was 

broken. The unfortunate lady was 

carried to her home, where attend- 

■jince was immediately secured and 
wo are glad to know that she is 

making excellent progress and that 

the injured limb is .improving. 

KEILLER—CAMEUOA^ 

'J'he home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 

lA. Christie was the scene of a'very 
hapuy event on Wednesday after- 

aemn, l.'ith inst., when her sister 

.Ioanna, daughter of Mr. Donald A. 

Cameron, 6ch Kem on, became the 

bride of Mr. Geo. C. Keiller, son of 

, and Mrs. Alec Keiller, of Villt* 
y(. Pierre, Que. Rev. J, H. Stewart' 

pu-fornicd the ceremony in the pres- 
ence of the immediate friends of the 

contracting parties. The bride and 

groom who were unattended left by 
the afteruoan train - for Montreal, 

and after a short honeymoon will 
take up thiir residi.nce at Ville St. 

Pierre. Glongarry friends extend con- 

gratulations. 

Lancaster 
Mr. A. H. M Doncll who had act- 

ed as'Manager of the National Telc- 

grarh Co. since September, 1881, 

lias resigned his position. During 

that long })eri.)d Mr. McDonell has 
trained a number of young men am- 

ong the n'.mbcr being Mr. Jos Lal- 

I ly, cx-mayor of Cornwalh Mr. C. P. 

Uthyte has taken over the manage- 

Irmnt for the present. 

• Rev. J. J. Maodonjll attended the 

I funeral of the late Mi’s. Dulin in 
‘(’oinwali on Friday morning. 

! 'J'he sale of home made cooking 

'held in the Library by the ladies of 

i Knox Chureli, on Filday last, prov- 

ed a grand success. Every thing s6ld 
I end a gO( dly sum vx^as realized. 

! Mrs. P. Fitzpatrick, South Lan- 

caster, visited Montreal during the 

I past week. 

Willi..m5.tcwn & liancaster meet here 

An Fri’ay nis:ht, next for their last 

Icame and T.nncastcr will try hard to 

j gix c the eha npi ns their second de- 

ifeat. As both leuns arc in the pink 

j of condition a good g.iinc is looked 
'fcr. A good crowd should turn out 

and cheer the be)vs. . _ “ 

^Shortly af.er midnight Saturday 

n^ht fire broke out in ('harlos Mc- 

! Donald's hou.se, north of the G.T.IL 

[ai'.d ki less tiiau two hours, the 

> house and l.arn at r_ar were burnt 

o the ground. Fortunately for Mr. 

McDonald t.lic crowd that gathered 

woie able to save most of the fur- 

niture and con'ents. There was a 

hta'.v northwest wind blowing at 

the lime agd as the buildings are 

Tar apart in that section it was the 

only building burned. Mr. McDon- 

ald s loî-s will 1)0 heapy with only 

§4oO insusance in the Guardian. 

AI out a doren supporters accom- 

pan'ed tiie I.ancaster Hockey Club 
to Alexandria, Friday evoiwng, lOtlr 

nst when these two clu'.s met for 

their last match of the League. Af- 

ter a hard and close game Alexan- 

ty, spent the week, end at hts hpmi 

here.. . 
Miss M. J. McDonell, Apple 11x11. 

was the guest of friends hero "over 

Sunday. 
Miss Mulloy of Chcstcrville, spent 

the week end a guest at The Maples. 
Miss Morrison of Glen Norman, on 

Sunday had as hsr guests. Miss Mc- 

Cuaig of Montreal. 
j Mits Lottie McGillivray came up 

I frein Montreal, on Friday, return- 

ing to the Metropolis the early part 
' of the week, 

I Tie concert at St. Raphaels, Va- 

lentine's n ght was a great success 

and drew a large attendance. 

I Mrs. J. J. McCann of Ottawa, 

jsi-ent a few days at The Maples, 

' and also visited her daughter who 
is a pjpil at Maryvalc, Glen Nevis. 

: On Saturday evening, lOtli inst., 

■Mr. and Mrs. James McGregor were 

: entertained at dinner at the home 

|cf Mr. P. AlcEvoy, Nosth Lancaster, 
covers being laid for fifteen. I..ater 

: in the evening a numlKT of young 

; pt ople assembled and cards and 
I dancing were indulged in until mid- 

i niglit \\h:i\ refreshments were served. 
Air. ami Mrs. McGregor' who were 

jlhe honored guests of the evening 

j are shortly leaving for their new 

I home at BainsviLe. We deeply re- 

I gret their departure from our midst 

land trust they xvill be spared to cn- 

j Joy many years of health and hap- 

piness. 

slow oven will not spoil your 
• baking when you use 

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER" 

Notice 
—TO- 

Correspondents 

I : 

In o:cIer to catcli out 
poing maiJjS on 'J'luirsda\’, 
printing day, all hudpets of 
Correspondence must reach 
the Ne'.vs-Ofiice by W ed- 
nesday evening at latest. 
W'’e want all the news and 
appreciate to file full the 
good work in this regard 
being weekly peifonncd by 
our staff of correspondents. 

Agsfn we urge rplease 
mail your items of, news 
early in the week- 

Mr, and Mrs. Angus J. Kt*nne<ly, 

Glen Nevis, visited frÎEmds here on 

Sunday. 

Mr. Charhs McDonald .si>ent the 
forejjart of the week at his home in 

iGlfn Hoy. 

'J’he M sscs Lizzie and Jessie Mc- 

Donell of Alontreul, .spent the week 

end nt thrir home. here. 

A nurn'tor from this neighborhood 

attemled ?h? entertainmint given in 

St. Raphaels Hall, St. VAlenline’s 

night under the ’ au.splccs of the la- 

dies of the pari h. 

Miss Florric C. McDonell of the 

effice stall' of the Canadian Ingersoll 

, ! Rand (’o-, Montreal, is spending a 

CJ'ortnuht at her parental ihome here. 
, i We cxt nd symualhy to Miss Bea- 

* i trice V. Gannon, a former teacher 

, . (J OUI- locat^ school on the death ‘of 

* ; her sister, who passed away in the 

, i Royal Victoria Hospital, Moïitreab 

► on Friday of last week, inîennenl 

, t.a' ing ))lace from her father’s resi- 
M c'unce, Inkinnan, Om., Alonday 

[ mtii-ning.- 

Wo are sony to have to announce 

► that Sunday night's stonn played 

V havoc wi'h scveral of our youth who 

, I had wand, rtd too far fcom home 

: the e;rly part of the evening. 

CongratulaUcns to Aliss h'lorence 

■ AIcLiiail of Afoncklaml.'-', Ont. whoso 

, I marriage to Mr. Doir.ild Robert WilJ 

jliarn on, St. Raphae's West, lake.s 

. • place shortlyl Aliss/McRhail having 

, on sevt ral occasions vijited at the 

j home of her uncle, Afr. David U.'Alc- 

■ j Donald, has made many friends in 

this vicinity. 

three weeks ago when she contract- 

ed pneumonia. All that medical aid 

and loving care could do was done, 

but she passed away on Tuesday 
morning, January 81st. 

Besides her husband she leaves to 

mourn her loss, throe daughters and 
tne son. They are Edna, Hilda, 

IvCona and Gordon. 

The funeral took place on Wednes- 
day morning'^ 1st in^, to St. An. 

thony’s church and cemetery, re- 

jquiem mass being celebrated by Rev 

Father Foley. 

! The pallbearers were Messrs Paul 

j Renaud, Joseph Bougie, H. A. Lé- 

* gault, Dan McDermld, Alex Berry 

and D. Doric. 
I Among relatives from a distance 

! were the Misses Berry and Charlie 

Steen of Montreal. 
Sympathy is extended by one and 

I all to Mr. Berry and family in 
their great loss. 

Messrs Rod AlcC’uaig aiul AI. Dew- 
ar visited friends here oii Friday. 

The young people arc preparing 
for a grand concert to be held 

bhorlly. 

Glen Sandfield 
Air. and Mrs. F. Bacon after spend- 

ing several weeks with friends here 

left, for their home on Tuesday. 
I AH s S. 1‘raser spent the week end 

jwJh 1er parents, Air, and Airs. D. 

W. Ii'raser. 

I Quite a uumlAT attended Christian 

Entkix or held in the (’hur.h, ."'r- 

day evening. 

( Ali*. Crewson I.P.S., pad our rici- 

|uty a visit last week. 

I Ib’eparations are well under 'wax 

for the liolding of a concert. . A 

good ])rogramme is being prepared, 

particulars later. . 

! A few of the members of L.O.L. 

2813 attended the County's Orange 

Aleeting held recently at Dunvegan. ‘ 

1 Mis.’ D, W. Fraser and Airs. L. 

Dashney spent the latter part of the 

week Viisiting friends, in Dunvegan. 

Air. Rancier of Vankleek Hill, wa-^ 

recently the giust for a few d.gvs of 

Mr. and Aîr^, Denis, 

i A nuinijor of our young people 

took in the carnival he’d on the 

Ah'xandria High School Rink, Sal- 
u''daj'- n’ght. 

Spring Creek 
Air. A. D- McCua'g is taking the 

preliminary steps towards the erec- 

tion af asmod.rn dwelling house. 

Mis. Sam McDonald is enjoying a 

short holiday in Montreal at pres- 

ent. '' 
Mr. B. McCuaig transacted busi- 

ness in Alexandria on Alonday. 

We are pleased to state that Airs. 

Norman J. AIcLood is daily showing 
improvement and we trust to see 

her home sliortby. 

The Ali.ssionary mieLing heW at 
Mr. K. McGuaig’s last week, in 

spite of severe weather, was well at- 

tended, 

Mr. E. .\lox AlcT.ÆOd after spond- 

in.g the past two months with his 
parents, Air. and Airs. D. A. 'Atc- 

I.eod left for his homo at Plenty, 

Sask., on Tuesday. ‘ 

Air. Rod AIcLeod, 9th l.ancastcr, 

spent Sunday the gu:.st of his aunt, 

Aiis.s Alary AIcLeod. 

Those of oxir young people who at- 

tend:d the ball held recently at Dal- 

keith, report a gojd time. 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

(iria won ?>y a score oE 6 to 4. J. 

Ka.vmond of WilUamstown acted as 
referee and made a good one as he 

wouldn't stand for any of the rough 
stuff. A (iouiilo of the Alexandrians 

started in but were soon sent to the 

(penalty bench. I.ancaster started in 

at a fast pace in the i3rd pei'iod to 

try and pull up but luck seemed ag- 

ah st them as they poured In ‘shot 
after shot on the Alexandria nets 

twice striding the posts. .\lexan- 

dria s new goal man proved a won- 

der and sa‘ eel the day for them. 

Lancaster played the same six men 

throughout without calling on an.v 

(Cf their substitutes. 

MISS KMMA GUXN 

On Fri.tay, 10th February, at her 

late residence, lind l.ancastcr, the 

death occurred of Miss Kinma Gunn idaughter of the late Mr. Alo.xander 

Ounn, aged 43 years. The funeral 
took place on Sunday to St. Ruph- 

.uers cemetery, Rev. J. .1. Macdon- 

|ell officiating. The pallbearers were 

MC'Ssrs McDonald, S. tVigiit- 
man, ‘C. J, McRae, .1 os. Vaughan 

(brother-in-law), D. R. McDonald 

and A. D, !Me*Dpncil. 

Among relatives from a distance 

■evere Mr. and Mrs. .los. Vaughan, 

Ottawa, Mr.s, M. O'Leary and Miss 
•O’Leary, St. Andrews, Mr. D. B. 

1 McDonald, St. Raphaels, Mr. A. D. 

McDonell, Ale-.xandria, and Mr. W. 
Gunn, Cornwall. 

Floral offerinfjs—.Spray,- Mr. and 

Mrs. ,1. Vaughan. Spiritual offerings 
Rev. J. J. Macdonell, Mr, and ^rrs. 

D. P. .1. Tobin, Mr. and Mrs. w. 

Brady, Mr. .and Mrs. L. \V. Brady. 

Apple Hill 
Airs. .Inn O.uloAo of Aloulinette- 

spent the week end wi h her mother 

Airs. D. A. McDonald. 

Mr. John A. AtcDonald and Atiss 

.Jane AIcDonald spent a few days 
the early jiart of the week in Mont- 

real. * 

Aliss Atirgaret AIcDonnitl returned 

homo after spending two weeks with 

A1 Iss T.al. AlacAIillam of Ottaw^. ‘ 

Miss Josephine Perrisian of Corn- 

wall ;s the guest of Mrs. H. A. Lc- 

gault. 

Messrs Archie and Richard Atg.- 

Dcnald and A. L. AtcDermid paid 

Montreal a business trip on Tues- 
day.; - . • ; , , , 

Air. John D. AIcDonald of Ottawa 

spent a few days at the home of 

Air. Alex Dancauso. 

Airs. Alex Fraser and two little 

daughters spent a few daj's with 

friends in (k)nuvall and Grants 

Corners. 

The many friends are sorry to 

learn that Mrs. J. Tobin is on the 
sick list, all hope to see her able to 

be out soon again. 

j AI'ss Farabol Fraser suent the 

week end at her home h:re. 

Alessrs Neil Blair and Duncan Ross 

were recent guests of their cousins, 

the ALsses Isa!.cl and Irene AIcAIil- 

lan. 

Alessrs Alurdie Dewar and Donald 

McDonald attended the L.O.I>. meet- 
ing at Dunvegan on Tuesday. 

Air. Kenneth Cameron t called on 

friends here rccentl;^'. 

Air, Aledard ï’aioment had the m s- 

fortune of losing , a valuable horse 

last week. 

Fournier 
Mrs. AV. AtcGillivray spent ‘the ! 

w<.ok end at the Capital. 

Rev’. Air. Alar.^h of Cargial (Ha- j 
milton Conference) occupied the pul- ; 

I>it of the Alethod'.st ( hurch^ here. I 
on Sunday afternoon and was a j 
giasL at the parsonage for two'days ; 

Among those from here who visit- 

ed Afaxvillo, on Alonday were Mr.! 

Kmmct Surch and Mr. Hnry Reid, ; 
Alirs AVilma G. Johnston who is 

fitcCndirg the Al'a.xville High School, ; 

spmt the week end at her home. 

After ail extended visit with re'nt- ' 

ives in Atonticai. Airs. J. Cult, re-, 

turn'd home list week. 

A very successful mas'jULrade was j 

held on the Fourni.r Rink on Thurs-' 

day evening of last week. > i 

A daughter was bom to Air. and' 

Airs. Da'id Clcmms on AVednosday, i 

Fob. 8th. j 

Airs. J. Kol'y v sited her sister, 

Mrs. G. Shane, .Pendleton, this I 
week. ! 

Air. and Mr.s. Ab. Wilson of Rice- | 

vil'o were recent vi-dlors hero. ! 

Special Inducements for Men 
Our annonncenient of last M’Ofk '«'ith ..reference 

to special prices of men’s suits at $20, ^25 and $30 
has proved quite an interest in cur clothing depart- 
ment, and has resulted in several rales in this line. 
Although we understand the general quietness now 
claimed for the retail trade, we feel justly proud of 
the interest taken in our announcement and are con- 
fident our efforts in reducing our prices will meet 
with the approval of bargain judges—if you have the 
occasion, allow us to show you the assortment. 

Men’s Sample Boots 
An unusually fine lot of Men’s Samples in a 

variety of shapes and shades', has just been received, 
I and aie now displayed on our centre tables for your 

inspection. These are naturally always selected 
stock in the various lines of Calf, Side Calf and fine 
quality Kid, all good year welts and very specially 
priced at real Bargain Prices. ^ 

Samples of Kiddies’ Stitch-down 
Shoes 

It ha.s been our good fortune to procure a small 
lot of 120 pairs of this famous line at a great bargain. 
These need no introduction as regards to their general 
good appearance and wearing qualities, so if you want 
nice, neat, durable footwear for your kiddies, it will 
be to your interest to see these lines. 

Specially Interesting to Ladies 
An elaborate consignment cf young ladies’ fancy 

ckeck skirts has just come to hand in all newest 
shadings. Whether or not you are in need, we invite 
you to look these over ; patterns and prices are 
attractive. 

At our Grocery Counter 
It is an understood fact our prices have no com- 

petition, therefore’it rests n ith you to fall in line noth 
onr list cf satisfied ciutomeis All orders promptly 
delivered within the town limits. Phone us your 
orders—ring up No. 6. 

Your.s sincerely, 

Successors to John Simpson 81 Son. 

I uyuu cribs for The News 

Trade Follows the Id’ 
North Lancaster 

Ala;or W. Alorri.'Ou of Glun Nor- 
man, visited Ottawa this week. 

Mr. T. J. Gaslin, MCGLII Unis-rsi- 

(Too late for last week) 

Miss Alargaret Atimrd of Alontreal 
is vspendtng a few daj\s with friends 

Airs. IT. Ross and brother Air. Ri- 

chard McDonald of Chicago are the 

guests of their mother Airs. Duncan 

A. McDonald. 
Dr. R. J. 'McCallum and Mr. Al- 

bert Chefif of Alexandria spent the 

week end with friends here. ' 

Air, John A. AlacATillan of Alille 

Roche called on friends in this vici- 

nity last week. 

Airs. D. H. AIcDonald has arrived 

homo after sncnrlhig a few days 

with friends in Ooniwall. 

AIRS. OIJVER BERRY 

Dealh has again visited this vicin- 
ity and called away Airs. OUver Her- 
?‘y. The deceased, maiden name was 

Edith Ikitau’.ude of this place. She 

was in good h'A.bh up to wiehin 

Inventory Sale ! 
HORSE KLANKETS 

The few blankets we have left will be sold at 
half price rather than carry over. 'J'his is a real 
bargain and it will pay you to get your blanktls 
for next year. 

CUTTERS 
One lied Sleigh, $60.00 now $4ô.C0 
One Door Cutter 105.00 now 80.00 
One Piano Box Cutter 90,00 now 70.C0 ' 

ENGINES 
One 3 h p. P'airbanks, $125.00. 
One 3 li.p. International, 125 00. 
One 1 Empire, 70.00 

One Findlay’s liange, $87.00 now $65.00. 

i The J. T. Schell Co. | 
C*) ® 

Alexandria, Ont. f 
f \ 

I \ -E . ' 
i Sash, Doors and IVlouIdings. 
I Rough and Drçssed Lumber, 
f Flooring, Etc. 
§ Shingles and Rolled Slate Roofings. 
i 
i FINE CABINET WORK 

A SPECIALTY. 

WE ARE AGENTS FOR 
Maple Leaf Stock Food. 
Shimi-flat Ligliliiitig lif.ds. 
McCormick and Deerirg Farm Machinery. 

M. J. MORRIS, 
Manufacturers’ Agtnf, Ale.xaridria, Ont. 

Nc.vt The Bank of Nova Scoiia. 

: May "we quote you ? I 
i '■V ^ n 
I f Yours truly, 

' ^ ■ <f 
li The J. T. Schell Company. I 

® ' t 

...MÀcCium 
_ FURNITURE « UNDER-TAKIt^C Ç 
PHONE40 MILL SQUARE ALEXANDRIA 

Pretty Soft ! 
Our upholstered parlor or 
living room furniture cer" 
tainJy is inviting to tired 
bodies. You sink into its 
yielding bosom as a child 
nestles on its mother’s 
breast. And it’s restful 
to the eyeS) too. We have 
upholstered sets and single 
pieces to harmonize with 
vour decorations. 



COUNn NEWS 
Ourry Hill 

The sympathy nf the commun.! 

is extended to Mrs. F. Curry and 

M:s. T, Ross in th.ir recent besea- 

vement in the loss of their father, 

the Ute Mr. Geo. Young,‘3r<l I^an- 

caster. 
on oldest 

country. 

Mr. Voung was one of the 

pioneers of the surrounding 

:\11 a I Mr. R. Ticroux paid Cornw 

business visit* on hh-iday. * . 

I The manj' friends of Mrs. Geo Me- 

Martintown 
Mr, and Mrs. Jos. Belanger of St 

3'olyCarpe, called on friends here 

Sunday last. 

Dr Beaudette paid Montreal a 

business visit last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Vincent of North 

Fancastcr, were week end guests ‘of 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Dicaire. 

• The many friends of Moody Beck- 

■ stead arc pleased to note that ho is 

well on the way to recovery after 

having his shoulder dislocated. 

The fatest game of hockey of the 

season was played on the. Martin- 

town rink, Monday -night, when the 

Maxville sextet cross’d rticks with 

the locals. The game was exciting 

from start to finish and despite the 

fast that Moody Beckstead was im- 

iablo to play owing to an accident 

.he met with recently the score was 

8 4 for Martintown. Ranald Beck- 

stead and Herb Kier, the two young-[dèn and tinexpected death on Thurs- 

Lochiel Township 
Council Meefs 

TIio (h)\mcil met on I'c’^ruary 10th 

for the transaction of business. The 

first matler of importance to come 

before the Board was the reading'of 

a letter f-om Mr. G. tVaitc, Kngi- 

neer, in cennection with the matter 

of Township Drains that had ‘ been 

Ex-Clenparriaii Dies 
in the West 

Kie arc sorry to hocir of her illness eomplair.cd of at a prepious meeting 

but hope for her speedy recovery. 

Miss M. F. McRae spent Friday in 

LancasUr return ng to Maryvale Ab- 

bey, pW Sunday. 

Miss K. Quinn spent a portion O-' 

last week with her grandmother, 

Mrs'. M. Quinn and l\rrs. Angus' F. 

M. Don lid. 

Miss F. McKinnon visited her 

home to%vn last week end. 

ID'S. K. K. Quinn and family had 

their guests on . Sunday, Mrs. J. 

Martin and son Vincent. 

Friends of the late Miss Fmma 

Gunn learn regret of her sud- 

cst players on the team deserve spe- 

cial credit for the game they put up. 

MRS. FREDRICK SEGOUIN 

It is with regret that the death is 

announced of Christine Brisbois, wi- 

dow of Frederick Segouin, which oc- 

curred on Feb. 4. Mrs. Segsouin’s ill- 

ness was of short duration, and her 

death w'as a shock to all. She was 

able to bo up until a few days be 

jday of last week. 

' Front, spent 

fore she died. The deceased lady was , in Cornwall. 

(Too late for last week) 

Mi.ss Kathleen Quinn is spending 

some daj'S in Cornwall, visitmg her 

aunt, Mrs. A. F. M.-Donald. 

Mr. Rod Finla.vson was a business 

visitor to Lancaster on Thursday. 

Miss A. McGillis, teacher, East 

portion of Saturday 

wall. 

born in St. Jerome, Que., in 1834. | Mis. J. R. McKic spent Saturday 

In 1856 she ohme with her late , at the nuiMitnl home. Maple Grove, 

husband who died 23 years ago, to j Messrs Hugh O’Reilly and Ivhn 

Upper Canada, and settled in the ^ Gunn visited St. Anicet friends on 

Township of AVinchester, where they | ^^unday. 

remained till 1886 and then moved j Mr. and Mrs, Samson and Louis' 

to St. Andi'ews, where she spent the | ^umson spent the week end in Corn- 

remainder of her life. She was of a 

loving and cheerful^disposStion, 'and 

had the esteem and respect of all 

who knew her. ' She is survived by 

fixe daughters—Ml'S. T. Simard, St. 

Andrews, Mrs. Joseph Siinard, Mon- 

treal, Mrs. Rochford and Mrs. I.a- 

groix, Mart ntown, and Mrs. T. T^a- 

plante, Glen Brook; also by three 

sons—Frederick, Arthur and Adol- 

phus Segouin of St. Andrews. She 

was the proud grandmother of ‘ 62 

grandchi'dren and 62 great 

chihiren. 

"Williamstow’ 
'ri’O Township . C'oim:-'U of 

Glen Robertson 
Miss Kdi'.h Robinson is the guest 

of her sister, Mrs. I.eonard Hanley, 

Haxvkcsbury. 

Mrs. Edward Rob.son and lier son- 

in-iaxv, Mr. Jo.scjdi lîobson did busi- 

ness in Montreal, on Monday. 

Mr. lUm Mcî’heo is at present vis- 

ie’ng friends in Monereal. 

Mr. Erire Ilambleton visited Haw- 

kesbury this week. 

How many x'alen'ioe.s did you g-t? 

11 is with proforml sorrow ‘we sorrow 

d of t!io death of Mis^’^ileatrlcu 

rlot- Gannon's sifter which sad event j 

oceurrtd on J-'riday last , at the | 

i^oyal X’lctoria Hospital, Montreal. l 

M .SvS Ganvon xvho is tlm teacher in | 

H.S.12 has the sincere cond ilcnee of j 

Inr many fr ( nds. | 

t«n';urgh met on the 6th day of Keli- 

ruary, all moij-i!;ei's iiresent. Tiie 

treasurer xvas authorised to make 

liic folloxving payments: A. D. Loy- 

. nachan, services as truant officer, 

F.-20, 810.bO; J''recholder ])rinting 

and adxartisirg Ç(8;. .J. A. McRae, 

scrxiccs as D.U.O.; F.S.D.T., .817.10; 

A. B. JUcI.qnnan, D.R.O., F.S.D. 

2, 817; W. Sylvester McDonald D. 
1Ï.O., ^17; A. D. Cameron 

D.R.O., P.S.D.4, Ç19; V. A. Mc- 

j'ougall D.R.O., F.S.D.5, 821; ‘D. 

JL McDonald D.R.O., D.S.D.6, 8FJ.- 

40, Dan Kicr D.H.O., I’.S.D.7, S17.- 

80; B. G. Munro D.R.O., F.S.D.8, 

819; T. R. Craig, supplies for Mrs. 

M. Lalondc 85.59; C. H. Wilmot gra- 

vel 7th con. side road 89; J. Vance, 

Sec’y Tiv.as. S.S.2I, amount due 

municipal grant 850; T’olice Village 

of Martintown as per roqtiisilion , 

$250; James McGotp dragging Rae 

load 1921, 827.60; E. McIntyre, 

attending m.eting B. of Health, 

1923, as Secretary 811; Angus Mc- 

Gills attending me.ting Board of 

He.illh $6; W. Ferguson, attending 

meeting Board of Health 86; E. Mc- 

Intyre, auditor 1921, $40; Mrs. L. 

A. Abrams as auditor ‘1921, S40 

H. 1). McDennid, moving stone, 

building Lnce $29.70; G. A. Wat- 

son, births, marriages and deaths, 

NovunTor and D.’ccmbor $6.75; Re- 

turning Officer Municipality $15; T. 

J. 0’81iea, for furniture and all 

utensils in O’Shea hall $93. 

('oi ncil , eo enter into a contract 

with McLenn and Stidwell for mak- Loi’no spent evening at the 

ing a wi\terl)Ound macadam road on home of Mr. Alex J. McMillan. 

Pth concession soad from Apple Hill | Messrs Jack Johnston and 

road bnilt in IHh concession at Loney of Moulinettc, spent Weduu- 

load built io Dth conce.ssion at day evening here. 

j AtcDonaîd’s Grove 
i H-V. T, O. MilUr nr.d Mr. Hill ol\ 
3l one’land, paid the Grove a call, | 

0 icsday. I 

(■ After spending a fc\v xvic2s with ! 

j is si (or, Mis. I’eavu' of Douglas, i 

; Ir. .ScoH McLennan arrived 'home 

j aturday evening. 

j ;MIVS. A. D. MacDougall xvas a ro- 

1 nit guest A Mrs. Dan McEwen of 

8t. Elmo. 

[ Mi.'-'s Mary E. Cameron had as her 

Iciest, Saturday afternoon, the Mis- 

1 os Ino/. Benton. Ethel and ‘ Elva 

cLean. I 

Rev. Watt Smith and daughter. ! 

j liss Margaret of the Manse, St. ' 

Elmo xvere among the callers ^in | 

this vicinity the early part of the! 

PR'eek. I 

I Mrs. Neil McLean and her father, ' 

Mr. Dan Blair on Monday, visited 

ÎCttawa fr'ends. 

I Miss E . a.. Laxi ;no left recently for 

Ottawa. Her fri.nds here wish her 

fcucccss in her new work. 

Miss Myrtle Munroe, xvas 

Ihe guest of her Grove friends ‘ on 

Ohiosday evening. 

.Alter oxpi’c'ssing regret at any ‘inis- 

ta'U'S tiia'f might have been made, 

Air. Waite offorecl to go over ‘the 

xvor'.v next spi'irg in company xvith a 

man appointed' by the Township 

and, if it was shown that errors'had 

be n made, , he would put men into 

the drains and have them completed 

at his oxvn expense. Accordingly, 

themiH.r xvdll lie. held over for the 

present. 

Air. Aston, of the Union Bank, Al- 

exandrin, addressed the B'oard brief- 

ly re. the matter of having part of 

the linancidl busine.ss of the Toxvn- 

ship transacted at his Bank. Consi- 

deration of; his request, xvas post- 

[ oned until a future meeting. 

When bu.siness was reeumed at 

one o’clock an unusually large num- 

ler of rateqxa.vers were present, the 

hall beirg fdied to the doar. This 

expr. ssif 11 of interest xvas duo to 

the face that, the subject of Statute 

Lai)or was to be undu' d scussion 

and a dec sion was to bo maac as 

to xvhether the old system xvas to 

Le reta’ncd or be replaced by an- 

o(h r, s'upimscd to be more efficient 

ai d up to-date. 

In the aTi.srnco of the authoritj^ 

xvl o xvas expected to address the 

nioftinr, Clerk ^hi^holm read an of- 

ficial Bull-tin d.scribing the pro- 

[losed new plan and givng various 

delais in connection xvith the meth- 

od of carrying it dut. The meeting 

was thui Ihrawn open for discussion 

and a large number of those present 

wern’t sloxv’ about availing them- 

sclpet of the opportun ty. Both sides 

(,f the ciutstion xvere xvoll supported 

artl many points tliat had not been 

I-roporl.y nnd; rsloc.'d xx'ere cleared up. j 
H(iwev(r, when the matter cam© to| 

(bo hands of the Board for d.’cision 

it was found that a majovi(y favor- 

d r.daining our jiresont Statute 

labor system. In fact, it xxuis gen-' 

(.r. 1J\ Lit that this year xvas not a 

good one in which to niako' any ^ 

chanee that xvould mean an increase, 

in the ex-p rises of the Townsliip, ; 

aral tluit a ‘‘go 'slow'' jiolicy in liie • 

matter of road-!>ui]ding in general, 

might 1)0 advisable until conditions 

become more sfd. led. Unimid ta.xe.s 

a.rc L'coomirg s-omewhat of a.^ pî'ob- 

1 m. 

-\n item that came out in the Î 

course of the discussion xvas that an 

estimate of the amount necessary 

['or repaii's and general malr.Lenance 

(U (die n XV “Go id R'jad.s” in the 

Counties had been made for tlii.s 

coming year and it h.ul been placed 

Ht §80,000.. 

Just b.Jore adjourning for the day 

the Board had brought to their at- 

Icii'ion the pr-iposal that has fre- 

quently been made, of doing axvay 

with Tax Collectors and hiving the 

local Banks act in that capacity. 

After a little calculation, hoxx’cver, 

it was found that pract cally noth- 

ing would be gained by doing this. 

The expense would bo al)out the 

same, as the now postage rates for 

registration 'of letters, stationery 

and extra labor, would all have to 

ie taken iito account. Accordingly, 

it is not lively that any move in the 

(Urectiem of a uew system will be 

b'ho next meeting of the ' Council 

xvill take place on Monday, the 38th 

dry of M r'ch. 

AIRi^. M. DUTHJJEUL 

Tt was xvith deep regret that the 

many friends of Airs. Afaggie Dutil- 

lioul l.arno<l of her death xvhich oc^ 

ciirrcd at A'ancouver on January 

29th, foUoxving a six months’ ill- 

ness. She xvas the youngest dangh- 

tcr of the late Afr. and Airs. John ! 

Stewart of Dunve.gan, and is ‘sur- 

xi'od by one daughter, Elsie, aged 

3.3, six s'sters and one brother, viz: 

A.'rs. R. McCFcry, Afrs. J. G. Fos- 

ter and Mrs. A. AT.acDonald of Alont- 

real, Airs. J. McRae, and Mrs. 

North of A'ancoux’or, Airs. Wm. AIc- 

Rae of FUvt River, P.E.I., and Air. 

Alex Sfow’art, Montreal. 

The funeral took place on Tuesday 

to Alountaîn A'iexv Cemetery, Van- 

couver, the pnll'Kare s being Alessrs 

Hugh Cameron, John A. Cameron, 

Jas. AIcT.cnuan, Alex AlcPherson, 

Donald AIcDonald and Dan Alurray. 

all of Vancouver. ‘ • 

♦ ♦ 
-♦-4 
♦ ♦ 
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ALK.\ANDIUA B. LANCASTER 4. | 

Though tho attendance at the lea- ! 

gue match, h*:re Friday evening be- i 

tween Lancaster and Alexandria, 

xvas not as large .as that on the oc- 

casion of the WUliamstown-Alexan- 

dria match, there was a good gate 

and those xvho took in the game 

were treated to a fine brand of hoc- 

key. The local team, though they 

had little more of the play than did 

the visitor.<3; displa.yed clever combi- 

nation, while the visitors vx-ere more 

effective around their opponents net 

and wouhl have increased their score 

were it nnt for the stonewall de- 

fence put up by the Alexandria goal 

keci'or. i 

Rosamond 
Mr. and Mis. D. E. Frasor oi 'I'hc Dig Drop in Temperature 

$2.3.0 per cubic yard and requiring 

about 3200 yds. of cru.sh‘-'d stone to 

the mile. 

Clerk to draxv deed from Wm. 

D. ATcDonald 'and wife to the toxvn- 

ship of CharloUeiiburgh of roadway 

</U Ins properly and xvhui deed is ex- 
ecuted to hand Mr. AIcDonald a 

dieck for S800. 

By-law No. 2 confirming and rati- 

fxing purchase of property Wm Clark 

for a toxvnship hall and other muni- 

cii>al purposes in 3.921, \xu\s read 

the third time, passed, signed ' and 

sealed. Clerk to advertise for ‘road 

.‘superintendent from April 1st to 

3;ocem;:er 1st, 1922, applicant to 

Calc salary by moneh and by sea- 

son, tcnd(‘rs to be received until 30 

o’clock, Alarch 20, 1922. - 

The final report of A'F. J. Mcl.en- 

jxan C.K., on the St. Raphacls'Drain 

age Scheme xvas rcceixod and adopt- 

ed. 

Council to nv.’C't on Alonday, ATarch 

20th at 10 A.AT. 

.GEO, A. WATSON^ Clerk, 

’i'ho t.cmperatiu’e on Saturday of 

last xveek fell from‘43 degrees Fah- 

renheit at noon to 8 degrees below 
Messrs Duncan and Willie McAl-haa _ at midnight or a variation of 

accompan cd by their sister, ‘AIiss|53^ degrees in the temiierature in 

Mary McMillan of 1’ovest Cottage, | twelve hours tlius recording the big- 

spenl Sunday cxenihg with frieo.di ■ drop in any one day of the 

at Maple Hill. [irtsent xxdnter. 

Mr. John A. AIcAIillan is siJcnding 

romo days at Glen Saudfiold. 

A number of the people of this sec- 

tion attended the funeral of the late i 

D. J. AIcDonald of Eig. 

Mack’s Corners 
Air. J. K. AIcLeod of Kirk Kill, 

pent the xveek end xvith his uncle, 

ir. J. N, Alclntosh. 

A!r, 13. A. AIcGilHvray spent the 

week end at .Air. J. D. Cameron’s. 

Mr. Donald McLeod of the 

West is xisiting friends here 

At's.s Atargar. t AlcDonel!, teacher. 

Dal eith, spent the xx eek end at her 

home, hero. 

I Air. J. D. Cameron paid Kirk Hill 

jr business call last xveek. 

j Don't forget the club dunce at 

Air. J. A. AIoKinnon’s, Friday next, 

'24th inst. 

i (Jame must be scarce at Kirk Hill 

a numljer of the hunt.ei’s are so.*n 
North ' oxx'ii this way. 

I Aliss Aun'.c McLeod, Spring (h'cek, 
Air. Geo Cameron spent a few days ;x\as the guest of Mi.ss Sadie Aie- 

nt Lnggan last xveek. i ’ua'g on Tuesday. 

Quito a few from this nelglibor- | Mr. Gao. Golding silent the xveek 

hood purpose taking in the conceri end in. Ale.xandria. 

t Glen Sandfield on ATarch 3r<i. 1 tVake up Dalkei'.h and Kirk Hill 

-Mr. C. AT'cLoiman S; cut Sunde.x' ' orr('s;>oud<.nts and let tiie puTdic se.- 

^i'h Bqunie Hill fr'oiids. \ou are still on the m q>. 

ülways Use Eood Seed 
Farmers, li-e oiher.s, are prone to 

j)ut oh' to-<lay what th^y can do to- 
morrow, and, as a result, often ne- 

glect to gvt .seed grain ready for 

soxving unt 1 the fine days of early , 

spring call them to the Lin;l. Aluch ■ 
time may !;o saved and the ru.sh of ' 

si'i'ing wori-, li.ghi enc-d if s ed is pro-, 

pared in the Lite months of xvinler • 

for s. ring soxving. This oariy seed; 

pivimrat (-n will likely result also in : 

the se.d of diJerent crops being 

hown at the ri.ght time to i:'.suve‘tho | 

great'.st yields. | 

'j'iic first stop in good s.e(l solec-, 

tion should be the olAaining of the ' 

very Tîost variety for soxving, a var- * 

i., ty whose yield is hi.gh and whose 

quality of grain is good. Vari.'ties 

of oats, such as O.A.C. No. 72, 

Bannrr, and O.A.C. No. 8; varie- | 

ties of barley, such, as O..V.C. No. ’ 

2i; varieties of spring wheat, such-j 

as Marquis, Red Fife, 'and Wihl | 

Goose; xqu'ieti s of spring rye, such' 

as O.A.(k. No. 63; varieties of field: 

pe.'s, such as (ilanadian Beauty, Ar ! 

thur, Potter and Golden Vine; var- 

ieties ■ of field beans, such as the 

C’omiiion White Pea bean; varieties 

of buckwheat, such as Rye, and Sil- 

ver Hull, are all w:ll suited to On- 

tario candit ons. 

Small, shrunken or broken seed 

has a feeding value nearly' equal to 

that of large, plump, sound seed. 

Seed selection experiments conducted 

at the O.A.O., Guelph, hax'o shoxvn, 

howex^er, that there is a x'cry great 

difi'ercnco in the value of these for 

reed purposes. 

'Varying qual ties of seed of oats, 

barley, spring wheat, peas and field 

beans xvere tested, and it was'found 

that one year’s S-'cd selection of seed 

grain has a marked iimuence on the 

resulting crop. In every single . in- 

stance, the large plump seed produc- 

ed a greatered ydeld of grain l»er 

rtcre than the medium sized, small, 

shrunken, brok'en, or split seed. In 

the. average of four classes of grain, 

the large plump secni surpassed the 

small plump seed in yield of grain 

IKU’ acre by 2S per cent, and, in the 

average of three classes of grain, the 

plumx> seed gave an avera.ge yield 

oxxr the shrun’en, broken, or split, 

seed of 64 per cent . ln,^this experi- 

ment c'.iual numiiers of sec<ls xvere 

used in each s.l -ction. Large plump 

seed produced a larger, more vigor- 

ous, and more j)roductixe plant than 

that produced from small iilump, 

shninkeii, broken, or split seed, it 

irhould be remembered too that 

where only the lai'gest and pluiniK-st 

grains are us d for sod, the very 

rature of Ui’ selecticn ;eUminatcs 

the majoriiy of the xve.'d seeds xvhich 

may have he'n in the grain before 

sc-lect'rn. 

When the fanner has e>biaim'd the 

best vari' ty and sown only the liest 

secti of tills variety, hé has placed 

tb.e xei'.x' safest, insura7i.ee [io.^sjb-le cu': 

the fu*u"e of lii"' cri'']'S. 
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AT LAST! 
HERE IT COMES 

Metros 
Million Dollar 

Spectacle 

The Four HorsenieD 
of the 

A Rex Ingram Production 
Adapted by June Mathis from Blasco Ibanez’s Novel. 

KATRE 

See ! See I it. 

Talk about it. 

Dream alroul it. 

What you will see 

Paris Deaulitiii 
hefore the War. 

Paris io it's Caharets 
aoD Right Lite. 

Prance, a Whole Vil- 
lage Destroyed in 
the iaking. 

Wedücsdiy 

" and - 

TImrsday 

February 
i 

22nd and 23rd 

Ü Ü 

k THDIll 
A TDDDD 
Cost ol Making 

1922 
■ 

l,UUWj 

NoinliEr 0Î People in 
Picture, 53,000 

Ren 12 Qiofiths New 
York at $i0 a seat 

Ran 10 weeks Toronto 
at $].50 a seat 

Ran S weeks Montreal 
at 12,00 a seat. 

Admission, Nights, 75c. 
Matinee Thursday, 50c. Children, 25 cents. 

Secure your tickets to avoid disappointment at 
Ostrom’s Drug Store. AO Seats Reserved. 
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THE MYSTERY OF THE 
GREEN RAY 

By William Le Queux 

CHAPTER X. 
The Siccrol of the Rc-ck. 

We G-:rh’a'UL;tive irquj;r!e-s every- 
whicre, t'ut ro one IFT'CI seen -a yirvrht 
r-T"l:0'red c-r otherwise itîstîrî.^ ofiF the 
po'int the previous nig-ht. One CT two 
vc-oZ’oIs h.'id been noticed passing the 
mc'i’th of Lcch lîotirn during the 
evening, but they were mostly recog' 

Synopsis of Preceding Chapters. . off in fairly large quantiti^i. The old. niccble a-'> belonging to resedents in 

Wom^umA 

nf war sen-ds Ronald ! man stood, and contempiated-tte s’.roni I the n^oig-hlborhocd, a;r-l in any ease not 
EiJart London barrister, to stumps for a moment, and shook his ; one of them had been seen to drop the 
Ü10 Highlands'to say good-bye to his head soiemmly. It was not that be h-ad i two men in a bc.at who were causrog 
fiancee, Myra McLeod. On the train a^y sentimental regret for the heather I us so ni'Uch anxiety. When Gamesk 
he meets Hildcrman', who calls himself .^^-hfch grew on almost every inch of i and I went up the river to the Chem- 
an American and a stranger in those hiundred'S of miles ro'und, I ist’s Rock we were equally unisuccesi  x_ t.Kar. ne _® . ....... . i.  ’ j»__i a.i.  

Your Cîîiîd’s Reading. j The rn’otilica’ wbo 'w<mH do sometli.ing 
One of the biggest ta'slo imip'O-scJ to ai'd in tbi& ts.S'k can get V'a-lu'-able 

upon the schcob is the d-evolopirfcnt heip fre.m the puiblic library. If Eihe 
of a taste for good reading in the lir/ca in the country out of re»a>ch cf a j 

itpvr-! .Ubr^rv. p!h.G rnav £«et approved lists i 

f»iyesEs 
The Toronto Hospital for Incurs 

ables, in affiliation with £5elle\*ue and 
Allied Hospitals, New Vork City, 
offers a throe years’ Coursa of Train- 
Injf to youn^ women, havlnfç the re- 
quired education, and desirous of be- 
ooniing: nursos. This Hospltai has 
adopted the. eight-hour system. The 
pupils receive uniforms of the School, 
a monthly allowance and travellinjc 
CTtpenses to and from New York. For 
further Information apply to the 
Superintendent, 

ACCURATE MAK 
MADE Wm CAMERA 

ENGINEERS USE PANO- 
RAMIC CAMERA. 

hi’.d. The study cf the best in liter-! library, she may g«-t approved lists 
ture, including the Bible, is not only ^ cf hocks from- the Turail teacher. Also 
 i-     U..+ « orP wio cmfrvr PVAT'V 

parts 
has I 

, but later Ewart finds that he objected, to the sign of visitors, I ful there, 
has built a hut « 'l'f^‘î°Yodge or, «s ho would have said, “trippers.” 

in al^irer^Myrt is, %ho would want to cut heather 
suddenly hilled by a flash of green here?” I asked, for I couM not see the 
I^t. Genw McLeod' tel*l« Ewart of a slightest reason^ for giathenng «.ny- 
strange experience at the same place, ■thing which could be obtadned at your 
3uiown as Chemist’s Rock. HiWernian -w^^herever you lived in the High- 
ÎS very curious as to the cause of lands. 
Myra’s blindness. The famous Lradra j «uoiiday-moikers.,” he said ruefully, 
««list holds out r,o ho^ lîlinfs D?!i“They take .rooms in the village, and 

Gai^sk from Glasgow. In the pt it nv^ng 
time Sholto is also blinded, then m orne spot is better than anything 
chloroformed and stolen. Garnesk as- eke for miles round, so they walk out 
serts his belief that Hilderman knew, ^ that spot, and cut some to take 
trf. Sholto’s affliction. The next morn-1 ^th them when they go hack 
ing the two men find fwtprints a^ home. I wish they’d always go hack 
keel-marks on the 'beach, and the 
name-plate from the dog’s collar. home and stop there.” 

When I showed the General the keel- 
manks in the cove and explained to 
him in detail 'how Garnesk bad arrived' 
at his conclusions, the old man was 

CHAPTER IX.—(Cont’d.) 
Garnesk insisted that, much as he 

would like to' stay, he felt hound to quite awed, 
leave at once, but Myra was equ^Iy <■ >pon me sou'l, he must .be thunder- 
ohstinate and, as was ha'tuiol, being clever, thundering clever,” he mut- 
a women, she won on a. compro.mTse. healthy, you 

STi'.ï'.'Sy’iS’ïÆ'îSi " '•* “■* *“’•* "■ 
my uew friend. Sh-e 'hiad been very 
shy cf Olvery. but «be took an inv 
BMdc0.te fancy to the Glas-gow special- 
ist. She Hk^‘ hi=& voice, she toM me 
sftcrwBirds, and) on the seoon'd’ day of 
his visit she asked' him if bis sister 
was very much, younger than. he. Gar- 
Bcsk looked up in surprise. 

"One of thAin is,” he replied, "riear- 
!y twenty years. What made you 
BSk?” 

"I guc’Seed it by the way you talk 
to me,” Mym decliared: conhdenÜy. 

"The deteetiive, instinct seems to be 
in the air,” I laughed. 

So when I :l>OTrowedi AngU's’s ram- 
ibackle O'ld cycle, and went into Glehc* 
tig eilong a rca/d which is more note- 
worthy éoT its pâcairesquenes‘3 than 
Hs navigable qualities. I left Ga’rnesS? 
lo hii3 6xanninatk-n with the knowledge 
IhE’t he would do his utmo'^t, a.nd that 
she would help hjini aill she could'. 

I wired to Deavnis: “I can meet you 
at Ma.l'lai.g Monday mom-i-ng. Wire 
reply.—Ronaild.” Then I sent a 
wuple of picture postcaad's to T^irimy 
»nd Jack, wishing them luck'"a.nd' ex- 

-çÿadji.mg that I had not n'etumed to 
-Myra was i'll. I 

was f/unc Den.nis would au-preeiate the 
«•gqncv of my message, but I worded 
It carefuWy, deliberatel'y making it ap- 
fear to -be the answer to an inquii-y, 
for the rea'son' that it i.s always wise 
lo do ae,little as you can,to Simulate 
local gossip. .Anytbnn.g like "Come-at 
WMce; most'urgent,” despatched by one 
who was known to be, a visitor at the 
ledge, would have set the en tire oouii- 
Iry-side tal'king. So I jumpe'd on to 
Artxiis’'» collection of O'M inètai and 
jolted back again as fast as I could, 
Garnesk was stiW' en^ga'ged with Myra, 
and .1 took the opportu-nity cf a chat 
with her father. 

"Would you care to see ithe di&- 
CGvericis we made this morning?” I 
askedi, when I found him in the library. 

"Yes, I should indeed, ni'y boy,” he 
Tesfponded eagerly^ an'd I tlidnk he was 
glad cf the diversion, "Pll come with 
you now.” 

"There is one thing I Want to say, 
nr, before we go any farther.” 

"Whait is it?” he asked, l-ooking 
jw!É(he«r anKiously at me. 

"I want to tell you,” I said, "that 
m the event of Myra not regaining 
fcer sight I should like your permis'- 
iion. to marry her ais &oon as 'she her- 
•eilf wishes it. As you know, I have 
ft small private income, wh.ich is suf- 
âcîent for my needs in London, and 
wold be niore than I should require 
»p :h«e!re. If Myra is to be tlindi, I 
dwuM 'like to miarry her in order that 
] may allways he able’ to take care 
«f her, and I should -prop'Otse to settle 

healthy. Tve always ibeen a bit scared 
of these p-eople who see thinigis that 
are not there. Still, I suppose it’s the 
modem way; reading all these detec- 
tive yams and' so on does it, no doubt.” 

He was still marvelliing at this new 
mysteiy when we got hack to the 
house to find Myra sitting on the ver- 
andah. with the speiciallist, who was 
keeiping her in fits of laughter with 
anecd'otes of some- of hi'S wealthy wo- 

-men patients. 
He sprang up as lie saw us aip- 

proachiing, and ran diown to meet us. 
"Fm certain cf O’Ue thing,he said 

excitedly, as he walked between us, 
and answered the Gene^ral’s question. 
"We have got to s-olve the mystery, 
and she will see a;gain. This is some- 
thûi'g new, but it h'as a very ^iniple- 
SGlution, which we muit-iind out by 
hook or Jhy-- cTdok. ' When I know how 
M'l?iS^McLeod 'lost her sight I shall 
very likely be able to find out how 
to restore it, an,d I shall also know 
something that perhap'S no other ocul- 
ist has ever dreamed of. There isn’t 
the slightest sig'n cf any organic dis- 
ease, which prob’ably means that Na- 
ture will assert herself, and she will 
eventually regain her sight naturally. 
But we niusn’t wait for that. WeVe 
got to be up and doing. I tell you, 
sir, I wouldn’t have m'issed this for 
anyithing. Have you been exploring ? ” 

"We’ve been having a Ibok at those 
marks wdiich meianit so much to you 
and’ conveyed nothing whatever to mo, 
although I was on-ce considered so-ms- 
thdng of a scout,” the General admit- 
ted. 

“Did you find anything fresh?” 
"No, only some trippers, as the Gen>- 

ei-al cail'Iis them, haid been cutting 
heaithei’,” I replied'. 

"That’s not likely to help us much,” 
the o-culist agreed, “unless they were 
not trippers at all, and were cutting 
the heiather as a blind. What were 
they like?” 

"Oh, wre didn’t see them. We only 
Siaw thio re:sults of their icO’noclasim. 
The beathor wens rec^tly, but not 
freshly, cirt,” I repflicd, and the old 
man g^nced at ime with some süight 
suspicion, as if he feaired I, too, was 
about to take up tlie d-eduction busi- 
ness. 

"Recent, but not fresh?” muttered 
Garnesk. "Now, why S'hould a man 
who wanted    Good heavens! I’ve 
got it*” 

"What are you dear people getting 
so excited aboait?” Myra asked, for 

Dye Any Garment 
or Old Drape-y 

in Diamond Dyes 

Buy "Diamond Dyes” and follow the 
simple directions in every package. 
Don’t wonder whether you can dye ei' 
tint successfully, because perfect h.ime 
dyeing is guaranteed with Diamond 
Dyes even if you have never dyed be* 
fore. Worn, faded dresses, skirts, 
waists., coatss sweaters, stockings, 
draperiesi, hangings, everything, be- 
come like new again. Just tell your 
druggist whether the material you 
wish to dye is w'ool or silk, or whether 
it is linen, cotton, or mixed goo-ds.* 
Diamond Dyes never streak, spot, fade 
or run. 

éfrvm somewhere piear you. I dabble hy this timje we had al.ruost reached 
ia eontriibutory jouraalisim, and I ' ” 
could extend that a.s far a<i possible 
end I iriight even d'à pretty well at 

the veranid’oih. 
‘We’1'1 tell you in a minuitc*, dear,” I 

call-ed, ’and wxdted for Gaimesk to ex- 
it. Both she a-nd y'O'U would know, plain, 
ften that, in the event of anything! ‘Of co'urse,” he eontimicd, as if 
latppeninig t.o you, she 'W'Oulil be cared i thinking aloud, "it's O’bvious. The man 
for by EomeoTiie she loves.” | oamie ashore in a small boat, picked 

"My dear Ronelcl,” exclaimed the | ^me heather, and earned! it in his 
•M 'man, affectionately laying a hand j arms: Anyows who noticed him would 
•n my shoukler, "I’m very glad to hear, have; ncticed his lo'ad of lieathter. Then 
jtwi «ay that. As a miaiter of fact, j'h-o ’Stcle Sholito, concealed him under 
whatever happens, I don’t caa^e how i the heather' and was •still appa.reutl'y 
«on you iharry my dear girl. She I only carrying a bundle of innocent 
w&n<t3 it with aU her heart and I hove i heath. Why! they seem to have 

thought cf everything, and' made no 
mistake.” 

"Except that.the man was wand'er- 
ing abou’t the countrys-ide, gathering 
iwild floweaisi, in his stockinged' soles,” 
I pointed out. 
' "Sti'W, it was almost dark, and- he 

chaaiced that,” said Garnesk. ‘ 
"Whiat I don’t unjpérstand about it 

is this,” the Gen’eral joined in: "Where 
did he come from to gather this 
healthier? A 'man must know that if 
he is seen to come ashore and pick 
h'eather and get into his 'boat again 
he is doing a vei*y curious thin.g. That 
boat can only have come from Knoy- 
dart of 'Skye at the farthes't, and 
everyib-ody knows you wouldn’t take 
lie!a)ther th'cre.” 

"Yes, I’m afraid you’re right, Gen- 
trained eye thera inlay .have teen vahi- eral,” Garaesik admitted, iviih a S'ig-h 

•Jways been fond of you myself. The 
«niy thing that has held me back up 
to now is the qu'estion of money, and, 
possibly, a little fielfishnese. I’m not 
ft rich man, ais you know, aardi if it 
were not for my pension I couldn’t 
even live in my father’s hou-se. But 
*ow my o-ne desire, is to see' my .poor 
Kfctle girl happy, and we’ll scrape to- 
yivjK.<i’ - « S'hillinig or t'wo somehow. 
€1fâîk)e handis, my bôy.'* 

We both of us forgot all about the 
tenable war, and, naturaiUy enough, 
the mysterious trouble which faced us 
tften was 'Sufficient for the moment. 
Having settled that question at last, 
I cenducted the old man to the small 
«ove where we had îuade our first dis^ 
covery, but we began by vlviting the 
eoachhouse. I diâjesay that to the I 

"Look here,” I siaid, "sup'pose yO’U 
were to go blind, Mr. Gamesk ? I can’t 
allow you to run any ri-sks of that 'Sort. 
We have every reas’on to know that 
there is something gruesome and un- 
canny about this spot, and I sh<ould 
feel happier if you wouildi keep at a 
safe distance.” 

"How about yourself?” he replied. 
“It’s a peirsonal affair with me.” I 

pointed out, "but I caa/t let your kind- 
ness in as'siistnng us as you are doing 
run the len>gth of pos'sible blindness,” 

"Nonsence, my dear fellow,” he ex- 
daimed>; “we’re in this together. I am 
just as keen to get to the bottom of 
this matter as you are. But it 'behoves 
us 'both to 'be carefuli. It is most im- 
po-rtant that yO'U 'Should take care of 
yourself at the present moment. What 
would haippen to Miss McLeod if I 
Carried; yo'U back to the house in a 
state of total blindneiss ? ” 

"Oh, I shajH be all right,” I declared 
oonfidently. "But, of course, your 
point is a 'good one, and! I shall’ not 
run any risks.” 

"And yet you start by ca-reering up 
the river here when we hiave very ex- 
cellent reason® for supposing that it 
ills hardily the place to spend a quiet 
afternoon.” 

(To be continued.) 

ch 
ature,  ^   , . , .. .. 
necessary to secure a.n education but [ a list of denTi-rablo magoiiines for every 

I it also develops a high rn'cral serv-Te. { a'ge frem the kindergarten-to the high 
r Whenever we study with a diild a 

, lemion in the preserves. The melon 
j'does not-need' to be ripe. The flesh is 
a very pale lemon color. 

masterpiece in literature or a Bible 
story and arouse in him a desire to 
hear the same stC'ry re-read, we have 

. stimulated in the child a desire for 
reading of the best kind. 

An eminent educationist once said.: 
"That school which results in a ta'&te 
for goo-d reading, however unsystem- 
atic the schooling may have been, haa 
achieved the mai.n end; of elementary 
education.” Many .peop'le live entirely 

j without reading and they are the -most 
difficult cf a.W classes to get a com- 
prehensive yiew cf the great problems 
with which the masse® are confronted. 

The des-ire for reading is most po- 
tent in the child 'between the a^ge of 

cho'O'l. If expense is a questiouj as 
it often-is, books may foe obtained 
from the school library that w-ould 
help, and' frean the travelling libraries. 

A Safeguard. 
Mrs. Smith was astonished to find 

that the new cook, who had already 
shown more .skill than the Smith 
household had known in many moons, 
was illiterate. 

"And so you can read, Mary?” said 
the mistress. “Gracious, how did you 
ever learn to cook so well?” 

"Shore, mum,” replied Mary. "I lay 
it to not bein’ able to read thim cook- 
books.” 

How He Escaped. 
After he had kis.sed her and pressed 

her rosy cheek against his, and pat- 
ted her soft, round chin, she drew 
back, and asked: 

"George, do you shave yourself?” 
"Yes,” he replied. 
"I thought so,” she said. "Your 

face is the rcughes't I ever ” 
Then she stopped; but it was too 

late, and he went away with a cold, 
heavy lump at his heart. 

 : o  

Only that love that seeks no per- 
sonal gratification or reward', that 
does not make distinctîoansi, and that 
leaves behind no hearbaohes, can. be 
called divine. 

Mlnard’s Liniment for Colds, etc* 

Crows are a pest in Vanieouver, B. 
C., and a bounty of twenty cents is 
placed on their heads. In four monihs 
the Provincial Government has paid 
out $507.50 for heads. 

co^s 
Lift Off with Fingers 

«l>îo evidence lyin® uaider eur ■v'ery 
.but tfe pTiâ'y <sowf'U4;&(l iriariis 

*Jiich we feimid' on the- ’gurrounlding, 
gpoenid comvejFed notSiing to eâtiiea* ol 
U». Later, on orar ■way took to the 
house, from wLat vo now ■caJiled! “the 
€BnfcBrkmjg-j»&.i,’’, ■we eame upon a 
qK>t where 'tia heaiîter had 'bee® cut 

of regret, and I -was com pel l e^i to 
aigree ■with him. 

“I know where he ea'me fro.m, then.’’ 
It wae said so quietly that it startled 

u« all, .thoughi it was Myra who sp'oke. 
“There, then?” we aJ'l asked to- 

gether. 
“He m'ust-have come from a vacht.” 

iloesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Preezone” on an aching corn, instant- 
ly that corn stops hurting, then short- 
ly you lift it right off with fingers. 
Truly! 

Your druggist sells a tiny hottle ol 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufiiclent 
to remove every hard com, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the oal- 
loses. without soreness cr irritation. 

seven and seventeen and. it is then ! 
that the guidance "received earlier in 
life shows results. It is a pitnful fact 
that we frequen.tly find' children in the 
grammar grades of cur schools -with- 
out the slightest kn-owledge of the 
sublime characters of the Bible, the 
world’s greatest book. 

The place of the movie in eduoation 
and community life is well recognized, 
and schools a.ndi rural ehureh'es are 
us-ing this in their work. If the child’s 

Citron. 
M'any people have an idea that the 

candied citron used in cakes, pud- 
dings, etc., »3 the same melon that 
grows in our gaa-dens. This is not so. 
There are two different melons ca.lled 
“citron.” 

There a.re severa'l ■van'ic.ties of the 
common citron melon grown in Can- 

The flesh is not good to 
raw 'but is used, in mstking .sweet 
pickles and very delicious ■’preserves. 

The candied citron or “citrus medi- 

About Cedar Chests. 
The much hcraWed moth-proof red 

cedar chest is effective only if care 
has been taken to properly beat and 
.brush aill articles to remove all eggs, 
pupae and moths. - The moth ■ passes 
through four stages, egg, pupa, worm 
■and adult moth niijler. There isionly 
one stage in this process when the. 
cedar chest kills them, that is in the 
young worm stage. Wornis onc-half 
to full grown are not killed. 

It is the cdo.r of the cedar which 
kilJa these worms, so great care should 

eat ibe taken to prevent its escape. Chests 
should be kept tightly closed except 
when clothinig is to be put in, and 
this sibouJd be dene quickly. 

Naphthalene in. a-riy ordinary chest 
One to 

I eus” which we obtain at the grocery 
stores does not grow in this country, will also drive away moths. 
It is grown in the M.editepran«a.n.eoa.st ' '■ 
region -amd is exported from there. 

In making preserves of the citron 
melon gro-wm,here the melon is sliced, ; 
cut in s'tripa, diced and..the seeds and ' and brushed, and roHed up immediate- 
rind removed. Three-fourths pound of ly -wi'th naphthalene in several thick- 
sugar to each pound of fruit is .added, nesses of -unbro'ken paper. DouMe the 
also one lemion sliced, ’ to each t-wo ends, .so no .moths can cro-wl in, and 
pounds of fruit. The whole is allowed . fasten seeurely. 

two pounds of naphthalene placed in 
any chest, constructed as tightly as a 
cedar chest will .be as effective as 
cedar. . Clothing may also be cleaned 

I to stand in an open preserving kettle’ 
reading has been wel'l directed, he will - .jjjj to form, then it 
.be eager to see the masterpieces of j .j^g .gim.mered slowly till the citron is 

tender, and put a-way in sealers. A. 
acquire an (jggired quantity of craibaipples, 'halved 

and cci'ed, may be used in .place of 

■literature on the screen. 
Not all .persons can 

education in the schools. W© can point 
out many su.cces.sful -men and wo.men 
who were a failure in mathematics or 
science or history; but because their 
readîn.g was wisely directed at a criti- 
oal time, they became masters in their 
line. If we-can develop a -taste for 
good literature and good rea-ding to 
the exclusion of the trashy, we have 
accomplis'hed soonething worth while. 
Educators are fully .agreed that one’s 
success in life is more largely d'eter- 
mined by the taste they have acquiled 
for 'good reading than by any o.ther 
single factor. The mother who takes 
a short time each day to develop and 
direct this taste in her child will h.ave 
the isatlsf'action of knowing that she 
started him o.ut wisely and weld. 

Minard’s Liniment Used by Veterinarles 

At least 80 known varieties of 
onamgee are produced in China. 

IlZCAMTOr 
ATLANTIC CITYvN.J. 

THE NEWEST HOTEL 
AT THE WORLD’S MOST FAMOUS RESORT 

European plan. Novel Ritz innovation; unique color 
scheme throughout; Restaurant overlooking B«ach 
and Ocean. Dancing in Tre liis Room and Ritz Grill. 

Single Rooms ^5.00 up 
Double Rooms ^8.00 up 

rooms with Prioate Bath and full Ocean View 
ALBERT KELLER 
Mojiaiiing Director 

GUSTAVE TOTT 
Resident Manager 

How Universally Popular’Are the Movie Stare? 
That iB th« ouofttion which the MOYIO EillUir of the CANADIAN 

ITARMER Is trying to solve. We believe that the Movie Ktars are 
just as well known In every town, village and farmln? community 
of the Dominion as In the bis cltle* and just to prove It. our arUet 
bjuB Oevftsd this’ ptuale. 

How To Solve The Puzzle 
In this picture the artJet. has depicted the Inside of a Movie 

Theatre. The operator of the Movie maciilne in this theatre de- 
cliied to play a joke on his audience so he threw these re-arranged 
movie players' names on the screen. To solve tho puzale, all you 
V®, ^^vlred to ■ do Is to rearrange the letters so that they will 
5A* J actors* or actrnsses' names. For example:— No, 10 is Charlie ChapUn. Can you guess the others? If you can, 
you can win W..OOO In caeh or the "Special" Overland Touring Car 
Which would otherwise cost you Jl.112. Don’t give up too easily 
M At xirst you âod It a ilUle hard. D© your best and win the 

beet prize. See the full list 
of prlxee below. 

WTO ARE TOETf ' 
®WAR 15 HO SiMN(i)BÀlOMai ORMEH 
®B0 LOOT fAK Riff ® ma HAK5M 
®5AU OKRRY @»lt BAY CAH 
® flltD RH BCE «DRY HOG 15 tiOr 
©IPABCICMYliORP ©IPRHCltAllOim 

The Big Prize List ! 

$2,200.00 in all 
1st Prize ^"Spe- 

cJal” $1,112.00 
Ovenand Auto 
or 

2nd Prize 
3rd " 
4th « 
6th »• 
6th *- 
7th “ 
8th “ 
8th 

10th “ 
11th '' 
12th *• 

13th '• 
14th " 
15th “ 
16th *‘ 
17th “ 
18th 
19th ' 
20th '* 
21st “ 
22nd 
23rd . ■‘- 
24th *• 
25th 

,000.00 
^00.00 
250.00 
100.00 
60.00 
85.00 
26.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
16.00 
15.00 
15.00 
16.00 
16.00 
16.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 

10.00 
10.00 

All Ties Receive 
Duplicate Prizes 

, Can ■you Solve this Puzzîeî 
Anyone living cuteide of Toronto is privileged to take part. 
Put on your thinking-cap and solvo tho puzzle and send in your answer. Probably 

you Know the names of most of the famous stars, but just to refresh your memory -we 
give belo-w a few of tho most popular ones. 

l'™'"'y Plcktorcl, Charles Ray, Fatty Arbuckle, Norma Talmafle, Wallace Reid, Beverly Bayne, .Thomas Melahen, Mabel Normand, Dorothy Gish, Pauline 
Frederick, Gloria Swanson, Doufllas Fairbanks, Alice Brady, Dustin Farnum, Pearl White, 
Blanche Sweet, Theda Bara. . 

C08t8 Nothing -to Try 
#-* iiapplect person in the world If you were the winner'of the $1,000 in a contest like this which took only a few minutes of your time? Well I should 

happy! And you can do it too. It’s just thru such little opportunities 
as this that hundred^ and thousands of common folks have obtained their start .and have 
risen to toe the great men of today. You probably know of some such cases yourself if 
you think. This is the CANADIAN PARMER’S offer to YOU to give you a like chance. 
And it won’t cost you one cent. 

Only 186 Points Wins $1,000.00 
The answer gaining 385 points (which Is the maximum) will win tho $1,000 in cash 

(or the beautiful ‘‘Speclar’ Overland). Second highest will receive $500.00 and so on down 
the list of 26 prizes. 

P.or each Movie Name that you correctly arrange you will receive 10 points, or IQO 
points in all if you arrange all ten names correctly. - ' 

Then you can get 60 more points by "qualifying” your answer. That Is, by provin» 
;mat you have shown a copy of the CANADIAN PARMER to three people during this 
Big Publicity & Booster Campaign. A qualification blank will be mailed you on receipt 
of your answer. 

The final 25 points will be awarded by three prominent and independent Judge® on 
the neatness, style, handwriting and spelling of your answer. 

fcitrike while the iron Is hot, and send in your answer today. 
Rules of Qonteet 

3. Write all ten Movie Names on one'side of a sheet of paper. 
2. Write your name and address plainly in the upper right hand eeruor of the 

same e'heet. 
8. If you wish to write anything else, use a separate sheet of paper and sign your 

name and complete address on It also. 
4. Three prominent judges, having no connection with the CANADIAN FARMER, 

■ will judge the qualified an.swers and award the prizes. 
B. The answer gaining 185 points, which is the highest number obtainable, "wins 

First Prize. Ten points will bo given for each correct name you send, or 300 
IK)ints if you get all ten names correct. Sixty additional points are gained by 
qualifying your answer, and 25 points will be given for neatness, style,’ hand- 

.. writlng and spelling. ; . . 
6. When the IVltovie Editor receives your solution, he will send you a letter telling 

you just exactly how many points your- solution earned and also send you a 
. sample copy of the CANADIAN FARMER to help you in "qualifying.” 

•7« The Contest closes on Saturday, March 31, 1022 and announcenient of Prize 
Winners will be made in the CAN^iDIAN PARMER shortly after. • 

Cor. Kiofamond & Sheppard Sts. 
 Toronto, Canada , R. W. HAMILTON, Movie Editor, CANADIAN FARMER 

Recent Alaskan Surveys by 
U.S. Government Prove the 
Accuracy of This Method. 
It la- «aid that amo.ng th« most ac- 

curate of map® are those made'with, 
tee camera. Engta-eers In, the U.S. 
Government emptoy have, it is re'po-rt- 
ed, completed e survey from which 
maps have heen ma-de cf several 
thousand square mUea in Alaska, More 
than thirty thousand square .miles on 
the boundary .Hue hetween'the United 
States and Canada have also been 
mapped with the camera. 

With the rapid development of the 
airplane and the dirigible balloon in 
European countries came correspond- 
ing development of aerial photography 
for military purpose» and a' new awak- 
ening to the real value of aerial pheto- 
graphy for surveys other than those 
of a military character. Prenchi enr 
gineers have Indorsed. the aerial 
meteeds' of pihetogrâphle surveying as 
both rapid and economical.. 

Surveying Mountainous Regions. 
. An apt illustration of this fact is 
found- to the survey and resulting map 
of Prince Wi-iliam Sound, Alaska Here 
the mountains rise fro-m two thousand 
to ten thousand feet above the -water’s 
edge. Two cameras placed in a forty 
foot motor boat were used by U.S. 
Go.vern.raent engineers in making a 
survey of 2,000 square mite's of terri- 
tory. The boat was run. 220 miles and 
220 pairs' of picture.» were taken dur- 
ing the cruise, which lasted fifty-eight 
hours. Prom these picture'» an accu- 
rate map cf the region has been made. 
To have made the survey and map un- 
der fo.rmer methods' would have re- 
quii-ed month.» of difficult and expen- 
sive travel on the part of the en- 
gineers. 

it is not ciomm'on.ly realized that a 
pho.t03rapli of a plane .surface taken 
with a plate earaera directed perpen- 
dicu'I'C.rly toward that plane is a map cf 
the area which, tlia photograph em- 
braces.. In other word's, it is possible 
to US'S the camera'to produce charts, in 
the form of negative®, of level ground, 
provided tho camera can he placed in 
a position directly above the ground. 
Here the camera will merely he doing 
on a small scale what Ik dene c.n a 
much la.rger scale in mdy reduction 
by phctograpliy. 

En-ginC'ers use t'he panoramic c^amera 
to making surveys o.“ raountain.dus re- 
gions and for-aerial flying piO'Sitions. 
The camera i» set u.p on- the side of 
th.3 niountai.o, overlO'C-king à cous.ider- 
ahle section of srarTOundinig country, 
poss.lbly several square miles in total 
area. The maps are made from .the 
panoramic photographs. It having 
heen d-eoided at what altltud'e the 
photo.» were taken, it Is comparatively 
an easy mojtter to de-termine the alti- 
tude cf various points- in the pictures, 

Felt-Lined Aluminum Box. 
The panoramic camera consists- of a 

box made of aluminum, imcloised in a 
prc.tecting frame of nrahogamy, and 
this is lined with felt. The -top of the 
box Is the reference p.laine'’fO'r leveling, 
and tee vertical axis carrying the leai.3 
is placed perpendicular to this plane. 
Th.e circular film guides- are adjus-ted 
s-o that when the fl'Im is lia position for 
exposure all elements' will .he pierpen- 
dicular to the level plane and hen-ce 
parallel to tee lems shaft. 

Tine panoramic camera us-ed to mak- 
ing maps is of two types, one enrploy- 
tng a five-inch film cartridge am-d the 
other a s-ix-inchi cartridg-e. Two films 
are caiTied in each machine, and after 
one has- heen ’■Eho.t’’ tho camera is 
swung ario-und aa.d the other film ex- 
posed. Tho camera is he-ld in a per- 
fectly level po-S'i-tion by mean.» of wire 
guys. 

That the caméra presents an acoii- 
rato means of making m-aps is well il- 
lus-trated by the fact that in -th.-e recent 
AiaS'kau surveys-, U.S. Govei-nm-ent ex- 
perts. discoYeTO.d by checking up. their 
cumulative erro.r in vertical a-n-gula- 
tion, that the error amioiunted .to but 
tv/eiity-live fee-t in one hun-dred miles. 
In a late .survey th-e error in 260 miles 
was but sixty feet, a-nd a.s this was 
stretched over some one hundred S'ta- 
tions the average erro-r wa» les-s than 
one fO'Ot for each station. 

The Brakeman’s Bad Break. 
One of the division railway superin- 

teudentS', an e-nes-getic, exclto.blc li'tUfl 
man, recently received numerou.» com- 
pd-aints that freight trains were in tea 
habit of stopping on a grade crossing 
in a certain small town in New Hamp 
shire and of bloelrtog travel for long 
periods. Ho issued strict ordoirj 
against it, hu.t still the complaints 
came in. Finally be decided to investi. 
gate the matter In person. 

He -went down to the ca-ossdaj'g, and 
there he- saw a long frelgiht train 
standing square aero.»» it. A brake- 
man wa» sitting on to-p ol a car. 

‘•Move that train om!” spuiitarod the 
little man. "Get it off the crossing so 
peop'lo can pas.». Move it on, I say!” 

The hrakoman looked the temptuous 
stranger over. “Q-o on, you little 
shrimp,” he replied. “You’re small 
enough to crawl under.” 
 ❖  

C'leaxmg away a fog by .means ol 
an dectric machine is one of the pp»- 
S'ihdlities of the future. -One cf tihess 
iraventio-r.'S has hfCiD “jsed' with succosa 
to dear the a-tmosg^iere of Sk '«xsw. 



FROM BAniESfflP 
TO TIN KETTLE! 

GUARD YOUR HEALTH 

VISIT TO BRITISH NAVY 
SCRAP-HEAP. 

Process of Tearing a Warship 
to Pieces Going on All 

Around British Coast. 
The wort of bhe oliip breaker has 

deveiloped to siicftij an extent that it is 
not unlikely that yon boil the water 
for your tea in part of the remains of 
a Dreadnottglit, says a London news- 
paper. The brass' tap from whioli you 
draw the water may have seen service 
In another form in the Battle of Jut- 
land. 

Should you have sardines, with a 
meal, do not be surprised it bhe origin 
of the tin was a cruiser that figured in 
some little scrap in the North Sea. 

If the Washington Conference has 
its way a substantial part of the 
world's navies will finish up either as 
tin cans or garden seats-. But whether 
Washington succeeds or fails, the re- 
markable process of couvers'lon will go 
on. Since the Armistice the British 
Government alone has consigned over, 
five hundred warships to the scrap- 
heap. Over two hundred vessels have 
gone to one firm—Thos. W. Ward, 
Ltd., of ^effield. 

Selling to the Shipbreakers 
A recent deal Included one hundred 

and thirteen-warsh-ips with a total ton- 
nage of 360,000. The original value cf 
these engines- of destruction was many 
millions- of doJlars. What was paid 
for them by the shipbreakers Is a sec- 
ret, but it the Admiralty receives $250,- 
000 for a wansihip that would cost $10,- 
000,000 to build to-day it considers It 
has not made a bad deal. 

All round the British coast are huge 
yards specially fitted up for the task ef 
reducing to scrap anything from a bat- 
tleship to a submarine. To go through 
one of them would move a naval man 
to tears. He would see a-H around him 
great piles of apparently valuel-ess rub- 
bish. Bits of decking, the blades of a 
turbiite- englne, part of a kitchen gal- 
ley, the remains of -the ladder up 
which the used to climb to the bridge 
—^all are mixed In-obaotic confusion. 

The process Of tearing a -warship to 
pieces is a highly developed one. As 
soon as a vessel Is moored men swarm 
aboard and remove the deck fittings. 
Then comes the difficult operation of 
taking up the deck. For this purpose 
the oxy acetylene process Is employed. 
Oxygen and acetylene are combined 
to eject from a pipe a flame of terrific 
heat. With the Jet in his hand the 
workman applies «lie flame to the steel 
deck, and literaliy cuts a way through 
it. In a surprisingly short time large 
sguares are cut out, and all that re- 
mains Is for the crane-man to attach 
his chain and swing the chunks of 
metal on to the (luay. 

Garden Rakes and Dog Kennels. 
A bewildering spectacle of engines 

and machinery meets the eye when the 
deck has- disappeared. The men clam- 
ber below, a-ttd with wrench and ham- 
mer detach huge portions tor the crane 
to lift clear. Gradually the once 
smart-looking craft loses- its vitals. 
The gangways- go, the officers' quar- 
ters, the boflens> the shaft. Soon there 
fs nothiug left but an empty shell. 
Then the oxy-acetylene flame gets to 
work again. The sides of the -hull are 
cut Into squares, and eventually a few 
pieces floating on the surface ef the 
water are all that remain to tell the 
tale. 

On the quay, steani shears cut pieces 
of steel into sizes that will fit a fur- 
nace, for that is their ultimate fate. 
Most of them find their way to South 
Wales-, where they are melted down. 

Brass and copper, the beautiful fit- 
tings W'hleh formerly Jack took such 
a pride in causing to resemble a mir- 
ror—all go into the melting pot as 
soon as they have been sorted and 
cleaned. The magnificent furniture 
which adorned the qu-arter of some ad- 
miral is handled with great care and 
eventually sold as- It stands.. Cheaper 
woodwork has' a different fate. It may 
become the handle of a garden rake, 
or end its career as- a dog kennel. 

Timely Advice. 
The preacher was- warming to his 

subject. He was speaking of the in- 
evitable end that comes to sinners, 
and described the scene graphloally, 
comparing the einuer to a ship. 

“The waves rush over her,” he cried. 
“Her maste are spilt, her yard» are 
gone, her ruddey’s broken, her helm’s 
useless. There I» no hope. Who can 
save her now?" 

“Let go the anohor, you lubber!" 
shouted an excited sai-ior in the con- 
gregation. 

A Queer Brother-in-Law. 
They were looking at the kangaroos 

at the “zoo," when an Irishman asked 
hie neighbor in the group ; 

“Beg parde-n, Sor; can you tell me 
phawt kind' of a crature is that?” 

“That," said the man, “is a native of 
Australia.” 

“Gknod, hivlns!'' exclaimed Pat. “And 
me sister Julia married wan 'o thlm!" 
 0  

He Might. 
“Look at that foolish Mr. Baker out 

on a day like this without an- umbrella. 
Is he crazy ?“ 

“I’m afraid he is. Let’s hurry on. I 
don’t w-ant bo meet him." 

“Why mot?’’ 
“He may recognize this umbrella. 

It’fl hiai.” 

You Can Do This by Keeping the 
Blood Rich and Red. 

It is useless to tell a hard working 
woman to take life easily and not to 
worry. Every woman at the head of 
a home; every girl in ofllces^ shops 
and factories is subjected to more or 
less worry. These worries cannot be 
avoided. But it is the duty of every 
woman and every girl to save her 
strength as much as possible, and to 
build up her system to meet unusual 
demands. Her future he.alth depends 
upon it. To guard against a break- 
down the b-lood must be kept rich, red 
and pure. To-Jce^P the blood in this 

i condition Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will 
be found mo’St useful. They strength- 
en the nerves, restore the appetite and 
bring the glow of health to, pallid 
cheeks, and renewed energy to listless 
people. Women cannot always rest 
when they should, but they can keep 
up their strength through the occa- 
sional use of Dr. WTlliams' Pink Pills. 
This Is shown by the case of Mrs. Min- 
nie Swick, residing near Simcoe, Ont., 
who says : “A few years ago I was in 
a deploraWe state of b^alth. My blood 
was weak and watery and bhe circula- 
tion poor. My appetite was poor and 
what food I did take distressed me. 
I was not able to .do niy hous-ework, 
and often my nights were sleepless, 
and headache and backache added to 
my misery. I was finally persuaded 
to drop othér“médicines and take Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. This I did, and 
after taking the pills for a couple of 
months I could do my housework with 
ease, eat well, slept well’ and had gain- 
ed in weight. From my own experi- 
ence I cannot praise these pills too 
highly." 

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
from any dealer in medicine, or by 
mail at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
$2.60, from The Dr. Williams’ Medi- 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

Cure for Leprosy. 
News that maa-y lepers, cured by 

cliaulmoog-ra oil, have been liberated 
from the colony of sufferers on Molo- 
kai (Hawaiian Is-laudix) and returned 
to th-e ooir.panion-s-hip of healty fellow- 
beings-, excites much sympatiietic in- 
terest. 

It has not been explained, however, 
that th-ese persons, supposed to be re- 
covered from the dread malady, have 
been set free only on p-aro'le and with 
the un-de-rs'tan-ding that they are to 
remain under o-bsCrva-tion. So far, 8 
per cent, of them have relapsed, wibli 
recurrence of symptoms, and have 
been sent back to Molo-kai for furilier 
treatm-ent. 

The coJiclU'Sion of the U.S. Public 
Heal'tli Service, which has had charge 
of the expérimente, is that chaulmo-o- 
gra o-ii cannot be relied upon as a 
“cure" tor leprosy. An “ethyl ester" 
derived from it is now used, by .hypo- 
dermic Injection, a-nid has proved much 
mo-re efficient than the oil itself. With 
young people, or persons in whom the 
disease has not progressed far, the 
treatment seems, at least in rnan-yt 
oases, to promise final cure. Leprosy 
Is undoubtedly , o-f Oriental origin., and 
m-any references to it are made in 
ancient literature. In earlier times 
the afflicted were required ; by law, 
whien they appeared on the streets, to 
ring a bell and cry “Unclean! Un- 
clean!"' This-, of course, because the 
disease w-as supposed to he comtagious.. 

Recent ■ investigationB have proved 
that it is- both contagious a-nid in-fec- 
tious. It readily spreads- wherever the 
sufferers are n-ot isolated. During the 
Last few years it has spread alarmingly 
i-n Cuba, and in Oolumbia its ravages 
are a cause of increasing anxiety. The 
m)alad-y -is attributable to a bacterial 
germ, BaolMus leprae, which has been 
Isolated and satisfactorily idehtlfled 
by scientiste'. 

ÏÏIMR llARDOriUBY 

Tlve winter sea.son 13 a hard one on 
. tho baby. He is more or less confiaed 
to stuffy, badly ventilated rooms. It 

; is S;0 often stormy that the mother 
’ does not get him out in the fresh air 
as often as she should. He catches 

, C0‘ld« which rack his little system; his 
stomach and bowels get out of order 
and he becomes peevish and cross. To 
guard against this tho mother should 
keep a box of Baby's Own Tablets in 
the house. They regulate the stomach 
and bowels, and break up colds. They 
are, sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont. 

Way of Life. 
To swing along and sing along 

And k’Cep the vision clear, 
How many in the moving throng 

Can come so very near 
The meiaeure of that mighty love 

Which makes the way of life 
A hlessed w^ay, a happy way, 

A betterment of strife? 

Never use water which has been 
stan-d'in-g overniight in the teakettle. 
Iri the nionulnig fill it with fresh water, 
ÎXFÎI and use at once. 

Surnames and Their Origin 
HAMMOND 

Variations—Hammonds, Fitx'Hamond, 
Hampson, Amundsen. 

Racial Origin—Norrnart French, also 
Scandinavian. 

Source—A given name. 
■ Here'is an-ether'grout)", of family 
names which traces back to tire an- 
cient TeutOini-c given name of “Amal” 
or “Amala,” though it should be re- 
membered that the groupings in this 
airticle, the one that preceded it and 
the one which is to follow, are more or 
less arbitrary, and for convenience of 
d-lscussion, rather th-an as evidence of 
rigid courses of development. 

As stated In the previous article, the 
Normans brought the name Into Eng- 
land as “Hamo" and “Hamon." It 
was' not lo-ng, however, before the 
given name began to develop new 
form®, Siuch as- “Hamon'd’’ and “Ham- 
mond," the latter quickly becoming 
m-O're widespread. In many coses tho 
patronymic, or family name, was form- 
ed by the prefixing o-f the Norman 
“Fitz,” meaning “son of." In others, 
the surname was formed by the addi- 
tion of the ending “son.” But “Ham- 
moudsen” was- a Httle too ciums-y tor 
the average British tongue, and so did 
not endure long, being shortened 
variously to Hammond and Ham- 
monds-.. In more modem tintes there 
has been a very general tendency to 
add a final to such names, s-o that 
the name of Hammonds is sometimes- 
still , another lengthening from the 
torm of Hammo-nd. 

But the given name often developed 
the diminutive forms, in Norman fas- 
hion, of “Hamonet” and “Haraoiet" or 
“H-am-eJot." . ‘Hamonet’’ quickly be- 
came “Hamnet," producing the sur- 
name “Hamnetsou” or “Hamneson," 

wliielt has 'flnal'ly been twisted into the 
modem Hamp^'n. Hamnêt has also, 
given us Hammet.’ “Hamelot" seems, 
to liAV.e s-topped'At givi-ng us Shake- 
.spear'e‘s “Ham-l-et.’’ 

The -tSmily nalné of Amundsen, or, 
as we sometimes S-ee; it; Amondson and 
Amondsert, is nearly always traceable 
to development of the Scandinavian 
form of this .ancient given name. 

Mother! Move 
Child’s Bowels With 

California Fig Syrup 

Hurry mother! Even a sick child 
Loves thô "‘fruity",taste of “California 
Fig .Syrup" and it never fails to open 
the howels. A teaspoonful to-day may 
prevent a sick child to-morrow. If con- 
stipated, bilious, feveris'h,. fretful, has 
cold, colic, or if stomach is sour, 
tongue coated, breath bad, remember a 
good cleansing of the little bow’els is 
often all that is necessary. 

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali- 
fornia Fig Syrup" which 1 as directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say “California" or you may get an 
imitation flg syrup.- 

PAYNE 
Variation—Paine. 
Racial Origin—Norman French. 
Source—A given name. 

T,he.to family names are really Hie 
s-amc word as our m-odern words pagan 
and peasant, and their eatoltitlon has 
been a peculiar and interesting onA 

At a period, before the Norman in- 
vasion of England the rOot word had 
the same meaning as our miodeni peas- 
ant: tlmt is-, countrymen as opposed 
to townismau-. This was in the days 
■whe-n the ^rly No-rmaas first were in- 
troduced to Christianity'. It happened 
among them as- aniO'Hg many other na- 
tionalities; Oiat Christianity made 
more rapid progress' in the towns-and 
more congested oenitres of po-pulatlon 
than it did in the outlying districts, a 
piiienomeneh undoubtedly largely due 
to problems of travel and oommaulca- 
tlon. 

But gradually the word pagan, de- 
noting a oou-n-tryman, came to denote, 
as well, one who refused to. accept 
Ohristlanity, and In the defiant stand 
of those who reslsted the hew religion 
was accepted aa a term of honor to 
suah an extent that they began to give 
it to their children, as a given name. 
In the end, of oon-raé, Christianity 
triumphed, but the given name sur- 
vived and rmalnd popular, probably 

She’d Learned. 
The puppy had been puuis-hed and 

was sulking in a corner. To him came 
the small daughter of the house -to 
administer, not comfort, but advicA 

“Y-on may just as well be g-ood first 
as last. Spot," she administered. 
“Everybody -that belongs to mother 
has got to mind. I’ve-been through It 
all and I kno-w." 
    

After the Honeymoon. 
“Well, well;’’ he exclaimed, aa he 

tackled her first meat pie, “where did 
you get this ” 

“I made that out of Mrs. Shorter’s 
oo'okory book,” replied the young wife. 
‘It’s a—^—" 

“Ah!" he broke in. “This leathery 
part is the binding, I suppose?” 

Scientific Proof. 
One day a teaelier -was having a first 

-gnadie class in phyeloi-ogy. She asked 
them it the<y knew that there was a 
burning fire in the body ail the time. 
One littie girl spoke up and said: 

‘Yes'm: when it is a cold day, I can 
see the smio-ke." 

,—^ ,>   
Good Verse. 

A young feU'O'W, -who is given to ver- 
sifying, recently -as-ked his fiance: 

“Dearie, did you like the poem I sent 
yon? Did it se-em ‘too sweetly tender?" 

“Oh,” she said, "ft was lovely. I 
got $3.50 for it at the churchi fair." 

In the.Dark. 
Protess.or—“Every day we breathe 

oxygen. Now, Willie, what dio we 
breathe at night?” 

Willie—“Nitrogen. " 

a® the reau-lt of holy Uve«' led by some 
of the converts of that name. At any 
rate-, the Normans brought the name 
to England in the forms “Pagan,” 
“Paya” and “Pain-,” and there it be- 
came a family name in the normal 
oonrse. 

One third of your life is allotted 
to sleep* Do you get your share? 

The most important period in the 
process of applying nutrition to the 
repair of the body is while you are 
asleep. For the most favorable trans- 
formation of digested food into nerve 
and cell tissue, so doctors tell us, sleep 
is absolutely essential. 

Is it any wonder that those who 
suffer from lack of proper sleep are 
weak, pale and lacking in energy or 
ambition? 

One of {he causes of insomnia is 
nervfr-irritation from tea and coffee 

drinking. Tea and 
coffee both contain 
caffeine, which has 
a tendency to cause 
undue stimulation. 
The irritating effect 
of caffeine often 

results in insomnia, depression, and a 
weakened nervous system. 

You can easily overcome these 
troubles by drinking Postum instead of 
tea or coffee. Postum is a delicious, 
satisfying cereal beverage, and it is 
absolutely free from caffeine, or any 
other harmful substance. 

Ask your grocer for Postum. Drink 
this delicious, refreshing beverage for 
ten days. Then see if you do not feel 
better and more clear headed, and if 
you do not sleep better at night—as so 
many other people have proved for 
themselves. 

Poatum comas in two forma: Instant Poatum 
(In tins) made instantly in the .cup by the 
addition of boiling water. Postum Cereal (in 
packagee of larger bulk, for those who prefer 
to make the drink while the meat is b^ng pre- 
pared) made by boiling for 20 minutes. '-5=1- 

Postum /or Health y 
ÿïir- “There’s a Reason” 

Made by Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Limited, Windsor, ,Ont. 

WARNING! Always say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 

Unless you see name “Bayer” on tablets, you are not getting 
Aspirin at all. Why take chances ? 
Accept only an unbroken “Bayer” package which contains directions and dose 
worked out by physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Toothache Neuritis Lumbago Pain! Pain 

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—All druggists. 
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld. While It Is 
well known that Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to-aaalst the public against Imitations, this Tablets of Bayer Company 
Will be stamped with their general tra-de mark, the “Bayer Cross.” 
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TORONTO WOMAN ' 
GAINED 35 POUNDS 

ONLY WEIGHED NINETY 
POUNDS WHEN SHE BE- 
GAN TAKING TANLAC. 

Was So Weak and 111 from 
Stomach Trouble Life Was 

a Burden. 
“Tanlac has built me up from a mere 

frame weighing only ninety pounds to 
a strong woman weighing one hundred 
and twenty-five pounds, and my grati- 
tude Is unbounded,” said Mrs. Lydia 
Pickup, 12 Ramsay Lane, Toronto, Ont. 

“My stoma/Ch -troubled me so much 
during the past three years that my 
life was a perfect burden. My appetite 
was gon-e entirely, gas would form and 
nearly set me wild with pain in the pit 
of my sTomach. The gas nearly smoth- 
ered me and my heart acted so queeriy 
that it alarmed me. I could get scarce- 
ly any sleep and was tired and dull and 
worn out all the time. I often turned 
so dizzy I could hardly stand up, and 
at times rriy head hurt like it would 
burst open. I lost weight until my 
clothes were entirely too large and I 
was so weak I could hardly move. 

“One day I saw a statement about 
Tanlac and I determined to try it. I 
have now taken ten bottles in all and 
my appetite has come back, I eat 
anything I want and as- much as I 
want at every meal witliout pain or 
any uncomfortable feeling afterwards. 
I do not have headaches or dizzy spells 
any more, I sleep soundly every night 
and get up feeling fine and strong In 
the moiTiing." 

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists. 
—Advt. 

Her Martial Creed. 
Mrs. Worth had just learned that 

her colored workwoman, Aunt Dinah, 
had at the age of seventy married for 
the fourth time. 

“Why, Aunt Dinah," she exclalm-ed, 
“you surely haven’t married again!" 

“Ya.«sum, honey, I haS'," was Aunt 
Dinah’s smBing reply. “Jes’ as af’en 
as de Lawd takes 'em, eo will I.".., 

MONEY ORDERS. 
A Dorninion Express Money Order 

for five dollars costs three cents. -  -<•  ■ \ '■ 

' ‘‘Daddy sent me over to see if he 
ooulid 'bO’TTow one of Mr. 'Smith's hoe?.” 
“Goodness me! Tell 'him he has th^ 
both on.” 

COARSE SALT 
LAN D SALT 

Bulk Carlots 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

C. J. CLIFF - TORONTO 

Amsxlca’s Pioneer Z>off Bemedies 
Book on 

DOG DISEASES 
and How to Feed 

Mailed Free to any Ad* 
dress by the Author. 

K. Olay Olover Oo., Zno» 
118 west 31st Street 

New York, U.S.A 

Instruments That Measure 
Earthquakes. 

If an earthquake takes place at the 
other side of the -n'orld, it -«-rites its 
own record on the delicate instru- 
ments kept in the observatories in Bri- 
tain, says a Londo-n magazine. 

Next morning you will see In the 
papers that our insitruments have re- 
corded an earthquake of great violence 
which took place in South America. 
It may be days before news- oomes 
tlh-rough by telegraph from the scene 
of the upheaval to confirm the instru- 
ment’s message. 

The .seismograph, as the earthquake 
reoetoer is called, consists of a re- 
volving dnim and a tiny mlnx>r. The 
latter is balanced so delicately that 
the slightest tremor of the earth’s 
crust .will set it dancing. The dram, 
which Is turned by clockwork, is cover- 
ed with, a roll of sens-itized photo- 
graphic paper. The mirror fo-cus'es a 
little point of light, reflected from a 
brilliant lamp, on to the paper. 

So long as- nothing is happening the 
mirror remain» at rest, and as the 
ijram revolves: a perfectly straight line 
is traced on the paper by the point of 
light But as sioon as a shock occurs 
the mirror is agitated and the line be- 
comes a zigzag. 

A stone thrown Into a pond sets up 
ripples which reach the edge. An 
earthquake produces the same result, 
except that the ripples are formed In 
the earth’s hard but slightly elastic 
crust. 

Fortunately, serious earthquakes are 
rare, but hundreds ef small shocks 
tsjis place every day, and seismo- 
graphs of the most delicate type re- 
oord them ail. 
   

Every broken promise left behind 
becomes a broken bridge ahpiCd. 

■VVihat y-ou can do to-morrow will 
depend on what you have done'to-day. 
Mlnard’a Liniment for Garget In Cowe. 

BUstered Peet, Sore Poet, Tired Peet, 
Baralug and Aciilngr Peet. 

After a hard day’s work or a long tramp 
and your feet are completely used up. 
bathe' them in hot water: then rifh- them 
well with MINARD’S LINIMENT. It 
will relieve .you and you will never bo 
without a bottle. ■   

USE SLOAN’S TO 
WARD OFF PAIN LITTLE aches grow into big pains 

unless warded off by an applica- 
tion of Sloan’s. Rheumatism, 

neuralgia, stiff joints,' lame back won’t 
fight long against Sloan’s Liniment. 

For more than forty years Sloan's 
Liniment has helped .thousands, the 
world over. You won’t be an excep- 
tion . It certainly does produce results. 

It penetrates vnthoutrubHng. Keep 
this old family friend always han^ 
for instant use. Ask your neighbor. 

At all dritegiat^SS^ 70c, ^1.40^ ' 

Linimeiii 
km«     

If Headachy, Bilious 
or Stomach is Bad, 

Take "Cascarets” 

Get a 10-cent box now. 
Furred Tongiie, Bad Colds, Indiges- 

tion, Sallow Skin and miserable Head- 
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowel®-, which cause your 
s-tonuLch to becom-e filled with undi- 
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a barrel. That’s the 
first step to untold mfeery—Indiges- 
tion, foul gases-, bad breath, yellow 
skin, everything that la sickening. A 
Cascaret to-night will give your con- 
stipated bowels a thorough cleansing 
and straighten you out by morning. 
They work while you sleep. Millions 
of men and women take a Cas caret 
now and then to keep their stomach, 
liver and howels regulated, and never 
know a m-lserable moment. Don't for- 
get tho children—their little insides 
need a-good, gentle cleansing, too. 

Classifiée^ AdvertisemeT*?. 
CANADIAN MATRIMONIAL PAPER. 

2bc. No other fee. A, McCreerr* 
(jiiatham. Ont.   

MYERS’ WHITE ROCKS. PUELET^. 
Ç3 to $5. Cockerels, $6. A. H. Myers', 

jjox 4if2. Stratford, Ont. 
AGENTS WANTED 

LIVE AGENTS WANTED POU 
quick selling household necessities. 

i%epeait orders, assured. Write for par- 
ticulars for sole agency in your town t* 
Patricia Products, 868 Broadview Ave.# 
Toronto.   

BELTING FOR SALE 

ALL KINDS . OP NE W AND USSO 
belting -pulleys, saws. cable,hose,packing, 
etc., shipped'subject to approval at iowesfe 
nrfees in Canada, YORK BBJLTINO CO, 
115 YORK, STREET. TORONTa 

M-ost .persioTi® not fnugal of il«ir 
time. They use it in a most wastef^ 
m-anner. 
Mlnard’s Liniment for Olatemper. 

For Fifty Years 
Mother Seidel’s Syrtip'has been the 
world’s remedy for indigestion, 
and it is still the best and cheap* 
est of stomach and liver tonics. 
The medicinal extracts of varied 
roots, barks and leaves restore 
the natural efficiency of the dig* 
estive organs and it has banished 
numberless cases of pain after 
eating, headaches, flatuleace, 
acidity, biliousness and constipa- 
tion. Sold in SGc. and $1.(M 
bottles at drug stores. 

DANDERINE 
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Thickens. Beautifies. 

SJ-GontAbuya a bottle of “Danderin»" 
at any drag store. After one applica- 
tion you can not find a particle ot 
dandruff or a falling hair. Besides, 
every hair shows new life, vigor, 
brightness, more color and abundanca. 

HY mk 
hRashOnFaceAndlimbs. 

Ciiticnra Heals. 
“I bad been troubled with eczema 

on tny face which took the fonn of a 
rash. - Later it broke out on my 
Umbs and they itched very much, 
causing me to scratch them until 
they were bleeding. The rash would 
often keep me awake at night. 

. “ I tried pome remedies, which 
felled, and'then thought f would tre 
CuticiTO Soap ani 
was not long till the rash began to 
,dto3ppe^,.an4 I uped three crAes of 
àoàp and four box.es of Ointment, 

■’Which healixl me.” (Signed) M. 
Hymers» Paris, Ont.» S^. 12,1919* 

. .CuticuraSàaptoeiéensspCuticuxft 
Ointment to soothe and heal. 
Soi4) 28e, OiatfttMkt 26 and BOe. S(dd 
througbouttheDominion. CanadianDepot: 
Lymans. IJniitéd, 5t. Paul St.» MantreaL 
iMr^Cuttcura Soap «naYa» witfiowtMog. 
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Social and Personal 
Mrs. V. G, Chisholm o£ Lochiel, is 

visilir g relatives in Ottawa, this 
\voek. 

I\îrs. Arebi Lothian, Kenton St., 
spent a h w days i‘i Montreal this 

Mhs I-ucy Macdonald left on Tues- 
day, to spend some days in Kings- 
ton, Ont. 

Mr. Neil N. McLeod, Laggan, was 
among the Newscallers on Tuesday. 

Ann.ng the Alexandrians who ‘at- 
Unded the fiaieral of the late Mrs. 
Dulin of Cornwall, on Friday were 
Dev. Sistxr Superior, Rev. SisejrM. 
cf Stf Mildred, Mi^s Klla Huot and 
Mr. J. A. V. Huot. 

:Mr. •!. E. Jones, Separate School 

Mr. J. A. Fraser of Gkn Sand- Donald; 
field, was a busimss visitor to town; Hoi e; 

Tuesday, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. McCrimmon, 

of Dunvegan, were lâ town fpc a few 
hours on Wecinesday. 

Itlr. Hugh Dowar of Dunvegan, was 
among the NewscaiLrs on Wednes- 
day. 

Miss Cassie R. McDonell, Greeh- 
fteld, has returned home after g 
pleasant visit with Cornwall friends 

1st t'icc Uegent. Mrs. J. T. 
2nd Vice Regent, Mrs, O. 

I The pallbearers were Messrs J. D. mouth of the river. X.astly, the wri- 
McKinnon, A. J, A. Macdonald, R. tel* is able to. locate the site pf the 

E. er; Secretary, Mrs. D. 
Educational Secretary,- Mrs. 
Gonnley; Echoes * Secretary, lyCrs^ 
Hatton; Standard Rearer, MrSt 
Aston. 

A vote of thanks was tendered, to 
the 
being made of the excellent w'ork of 
Mrs. J. A. Cameron, ‘who was Re- 

Lay and; Treasurer, Mrs. E. Jr Dev-jS. McLeod, D. Outhbert, Hector Me- house by the outlines and the fallen 
Dewar, of Otta-| ch mney botton.s, while, the most 

j diligent search on Sheephorder Point 
from a distance j failed to reveal any trace of a for- 
J. A. McDonald : mer human dwelling place, 

and Jack McDonald, Mr. and iMrs. In making a study of the location 
Angus A. McDonald, Glen Nevis, | of KuMysFcU House it is well for 

tirir>g otticers, special mentionCharles Rti*mmgham, Mr. Al-j the reader to keep in mind the fact 
McDonald, Mr. H. O. Wilson that the river does not now seek the 

MacRae ; 
J. 

K. 
J. 

Cormick and A. A. 
wa. 

Among frier ds 
were Messrs Alex 

Ian 
and Mis Swc.ney, of Mont iv-al and lake at the same point it did 100 

Mrs. A. Jj. Bishop spent Wednes- gent for two years, while the Chap- Ottawa, 
day in Montreal. 

I 

Major J. A. Gilli.s of Ottawa, 
spent Wednesday e.ening in town. 

Mrs. J. F. McGregor of Ottawa, is 
spending a few days in town, the 
guest of Mrs. Alex McNaughton, 
Bishop street.. 

'J heir many Glengarry friends join 
with The.News in extending coi^gra- 

years ago. At that time the stream 

lor was work ng to attain its 'pres- Among the floral offerings was a Jwas in one channel and flowed • ai- 
ent excellent footing. spr^y from Mr. and Mrs. T. Charles most a half mile south of where it 

^ Bermingham, Montreal. inow does. In fact it probably wash- 
Spiritual offerings were received ed the base of the pictured rocks 

I„VTE ARSIIBISHOP GAXJTHTER. j jVç,m Mrs. Mary Mullen, Mrs. D.^near the point of the peninsula. 

The Mun.h's Mind Mass ‘for the^Mull.n, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McGil- Kullysfell House was used as 
late Archbishop Gauthier will Mr. iind Mrs. D. Donovan, Mrs. 
sung in the Cathedral at Ottawa, J- Rewar, Miss R. K. Dewar, Mr 
cn Wednesday, February 22nd, at*-f^- Rewar, Mr. and Mrs. M. T). 

Inspector, Ottawa, paid Alexandria | to Mr. and Mrs. Arch R. 
a pisit this week. i Macdonald, esteemed residents of 

on TuesdayjOut., who on the 30th 
the formal ■ eJebrated the fiftieth annivor- 

8 o’clock. 

Mr. R. A. Ross AI.T..A, 
of this week, attended 

\ 
opening of U\o 'X-egislativc 
My, at Toronto^ 

Mrs. W. V'. Sargent lias as 
gi.est al present, her sister, 
Rovvley- of M^ntrenl. 

Messrs R. J. McGillivray, Kirk 
Hill and F. A.'McRae, Laggan, were 
among the Newscallors on Tuc.sday. 

IMr. and Mrs. M. McConnick of 
Passiiern, were« in town for a few 
hours on Tuesday. 1 

."Miss Mollie Simon arrived home; 
the later part oj, last w.ek aik-'r t. j 
short visit to Mon real. i 

Mr. and M s. R. R. Macdonald and 1 

•‘FOUR HORSEMEN”. 
A GREAT PICTURE, 

sary of their raaiTiage, which was | i*erth -Expositor in its last 
censumated in the historic church at jçsue pays a well deserved tribute of 

1872. Mr. Mac- 
R. H. 

;M'SS Tillio MacRon 

in Montreal. 

Id spent Friday j 

St. Raphaels, in 
d( naid is a brother .of iMrs. 
Macdonald, of this town. 

The sympathy of friends will 
extended Miss Boalrico Gannon 
Glen Ito! ortson, in the death 
Saturday, 11th Feb., at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal, of h.n* 
sister, l^Iiss Maymo Gannon, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Edward Cbinnon of 

Inkerman. 

M ss EiEe Em'ierg who had been 
visi.ing in 

praise to the great picture “ Four 
Hor.stmen” to be shown in the Star 
Theatre here on, the evenings of I xiiLttcic iitriw on, tbe evenings 

be Wednesday and Thursday of next 
of week. It says: “The Balderson Thca-’ 

on tre was crowded to capacity ‘ on 
WediKsday and Thursday nightt of 
last week, win ii “The Four 
men of the Aiiocalypse”, a 'twelve- 
reel picture, was shown. The picture 
was truly a wonderful one, and was 
appreciated by the large audiences, 

I'ilont.r. nl, for several almost wilhaut a .single oxcopÇîon. 

Dewar, Dr. and Mrs. Monfettcr Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. McDonald, Mr. 
Allan McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
ald Alex McDonald, Mr. John An- 
gus McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McLachlan Mr. ami Mrs. R. S. Mc- 
f.cod. Miss Chris. McLeod, Mr 
iVIis. Angus A. McDonald, Mr. 
Mrs. J. A. i.anrin, Mr. and 
Angis McKinnon and family, 
A. B. McKinnon 

trading point for two years under 
the charge of Finan McDonald, who 
upon its abandonment, was trans- 
ferred to Spokane House where ho 
remained'in charge for a number of 
years. In 1811: Ross Cox stopped at 
Kullyspcll House on his way east 
from Astcria and gives quite an ac- 
curate description of the location, 
number of buildings, etc., but says 
that the post had been abandoned. 

Mrs. iin i328 John Works mentions pas.s- 
Miss the night there. Just when the 

Mr. Donald Me- j pxiilcljngs were bumed is a question, 
' Kinn n, Mrs. Daniel A. McDonald, i j^ut it must have been some ‘time 
klits A. B. McDonald, Mrs. Donald'prior to 1838, for Father Desmet 

Horse-Mr. and Mrs. Runcan j ijiçritions the site of Kullyspell 
1 ( uthbert, Mr. ami Mrs. A. Larosc, i House but does not ‘ Ynention seeing 
I M ss O. McDonald, Mr. R. A. Mc-|any buildings. 
Ronald and f.unih, Mr. an<i Mrs. E. i ' , • j ' *• L i 

• ’ ‘ jt may be ipterchtirg t^ know 

s, t!io guo t of "Mr. and "Mr-s. J 
I C. Ratty, A turned home last wr^k. 
I MIS. J‘. A. IMarDonald, ISlnin St.. 
Ion Tue. do.y aftt^rnoon <vas roinov--d 
to llm Hot cl Dieu Tfuspilab Corn- 

jwall, ,\vh re the following morning 
!‘•ho successfull.v underwent an opéra- 
it ion for aym'-’ndici t is. 

nccnmpap.'.ed 
Capt. 

I'.er to 

.Mr. ,R. A. McTnto h of ilarrison’.s 
(’onrrs, paid town a business visit 
the later part of List week. 

Mr. anh M s. LeR.oute'licr who had 
le n visiting their daugliter, Mrs. R. 
j'iirm. Ri hop str.cl, left om Friday 
for their home in Gaspe. i 

Mr. R. ^]c'<ny of Maxvire. was ■ 
among the visitors here on Frida5'. j 

Mr. Irwin Tarît» n Ottawa, was i 
w ih Ids parents Mr. and Mrs. J k I, 
Tarlton over the w.ek end. 

Rr. H. ..L McCalium and Mr. R. P. 
IWaal.nuld s.out. the week ciid . ir 
Monti\al. 

Mrs. J. R. McRonell, Elgin St., is i FIRST .CARLOAD OF AUTOS. 

Perth ha.s not so.,n its equal 
“'Jhe id ih of a Nation” 

flashed Uji.oii th.o screen of the 
dcr. oiG '1 heatfe.” 

Bal- 

J. Macdonald, Mr. Donald A. Mac- 
donald, Miss Bessie Hurley, Mr. R. I 
R. Alacdenald, Mr., and Mr.s. E. .1. ' 
Dover, IMr. and IMrs. D. B. Kennedy, 
Mr. II. A. McAIillan, Mr. and Airs. ^ 

•L 
D. 

R. McMa-tcr. Mr. and Airs. 
Alckimion, Mr. and Airs. NJ. 

Mac- 

l-'RCAl 

VRCV. 

OLD GLFCARRV. 

IL A. Maedoiiell O.S.IL, 

.CldshoLn, Dr. R. J. AlcCallum, Airs 
J. Alaguire, ?,Ir. AL.-x Chisholm, the 

AL -Mi?-sos Ada, Joe and Grace Chis- 
C., who s.-rvo({ as Chaplain with the I'.olm, Air. dkAN. Gaulhi.r, Air. and 
Siaiorih lligl.lantUrs, Vancouver, in Mrs. John AIcAIillan, ATrs. R. H. : 
the war, ai;cl who has'been engaged TJeCormick, Air. and Airs. A. A. Mc- 
for some years in the work of fitt- Dh; o, Air. Donald J. AIcDougald, Air ' 
jug Scotch farmers for the 'condi- and Afrs. ALx .T. AIcDonalcl, Air. and 
tions required in this country for Airs. V. Chi.Riolm, Aliss. Bille Me* i 
the working ( f ‘the land has an- 
nounced what is to be the begiim-’ Rev. A. !.. AtacDonald. 

man to record the Indians living 
arotmd Inlc Pond d’Oreille as ‘the j 
'•Ear Bob Indians.”' diit of which 1 
grew the n une I’end d'OroilL-. 

For many y-, ars it was claimed, | 
and accepted without' quc.stion that ; 
the Ar.st white liabifation in what j 

is now Idaho was Henry ’House on ! 
Henry’s fork oi the ^na:<o river. | 
ChUlcndrn in his American lur: 
llimtors’ is respnnsi!)le for this! 
statement, and Air .Alvers insists i 
that Chittenden delibcratelv provar-1 

icatod when he made the statement. . 

icg of an important emigration of . 
Highlanders to Canada, from old I 

«lending a few d.iys in Montreal. *' The Sinclair-Nixon Alolor Co. that Glengarry, invernessrshire, Scotland. The 
W. J. AIcLcnnan, BaltL's Cor-' recently took over the AlcGillivray 

the Newscallers on ; Block, Ottawa street, the same to 
I bo used as a show room, this week 

Main street, received a car'of automobiles of the 

Mr 
ners, was am-.ing 
Salurdtiy. 

Mrs. R. S. McLeod, 
had as her guests over the week eiid, [ well known AIcT.aughlin make, which 
Air. and Airs. A. J. Macdonell and ' will pro'’o of interest to would'Mbo 
Aliss Chris. McLeod of AIonlroaL | inirchasers. 

Air. James Burton of MaxviUe, re-j —-f— 
new:d acquaintances in town on C'OAIAIEXCED SAWLNCL 

Alonday, while on route to Chostcr 1 'p)-, ^ w.ek the J. T. Scln-il Co. 
\UI*, to \i-.it his daughter. Airs. \V. niade tli.ir first onslaiigh.t on the 
Miucier. i ibig cut of logs that have beem 

ALss Tligeiiuon of Rockland. Oro.,, ' drawn in from all quori.cr.s dur ng 
\\;s the gu.st over Sunday of Airs, iho past couple of months. Tlie 

c, „ 11 ,r T A 77 ii' , iho,.writer wiU l o a Utile charitable 
and suggest, that possibly, Chitten- 
den was not in possession, of the- in- 
fonnation which afterward ^ came to 

! light. NowheTe has it been claimed 
that Henry built his fort earlier 

Lulin took place from her late resi-i 
donee, e rncT of Fourth and Amelia ^nch.niable evidence that Thomp- 

on n-^ almost a year earlier in the 

. , ^ construoticn even of Kullvspell 
numlîcr oi PresbyUrian neighbors of ban St Church and proved a thoD 
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MRS. PAUR: DUIAN 

fmoral of the late: Mrs. Paril 
Shortly a party of'^'50 men, many 
with familios, will Sad for Canada. 
Though ihe movement oijiginated streets, Cornwall, 
under Reman Catholic auspices a'irg of last wco' 

ou^hly l'cprescntalive one. A solemn ^ Ih ‘ emigrating Highlaudors have de- 
cided to take passage with them. 
Father AlcDemdl on several occa- son, Rev. J. \V. Dulin of the Church 

House if wo should accept it as the 

Requiem Alass was chanted by her 

sit ns has visited Glengarry and ‘his 
fr'ciids will hope that he will bo 
succtssf- 1 in his"’ undertaking. 

J R. AIcAJast.r. 

Aiiss Florfi'-CO AIcDonaid. teacher, 
Fnity, was in' town on Satmxlay; 

Air. V. H. Trudeau of the lloche- 
higa Bank Staff, Atontreal, Sunday- 

♦ d with friends here.^ 

Alias Cliristine Macdonald is spend's 
irg the week at 8te Anne de Bellow 

Air. A, W. M^ers of 'Winnipeg, 
Man., paid Mr. T. 

5-oun<l of tlie whistle and the hum of 
ihe saws are pleasant echoes aU<T 
a somewhat quiet wint* r and wo 
wish them every l.lock. 

' — 

SANG THE TE DEUM. 
Jn the Cath.dral, hero, Sunday 

morning. Dr. Guine\'an made a very 
5I asing ref.rtnee to the nc\v Pon- 
tiff, X’ius XI who that day was csi- 
lhrcn:d in St. Peter’s, Rome, in the 

Obituan y- 
rOH.N’ AlacD'OX.Vi.n | 

12th February, j 

Simon and family p^^-s^nco of upwards of ‘60,000 pco- joyed good h alih but 
a. shoit visit the early part of the the evening service, here, 

itho Te Doum was sung by a full 
Miss Catherine Macdonell whe^ choir*as ah act of thanksgiving, 

sj ont some months at her home at — 
Green Valley, returned to Brooklyn,'INTERESTING TALK ON CHINA. 
N.Y., bn Friday. | The many friends of Miss Warren, 

Air. Hubert Macdonald returned to former High School teacher, in Al- 
Three Rivers, Que^, Monday after-1 exandria, 1911-1913, were pleased 
no:.n, after a brief "Visit with his ' to welcome her on a visit to town, 
mother. Airs. A. G. F. Alacdonald. ! Since leaving hire, Miss Warren has 

Atiss Christena Kerr after a pleas- ! been on the staff of the Pi'esbyter- 

AIR. D.V.V 

Realh on Sunday, 
ciamied one of Loch cl's most 
ly inown and highly ro.spccled 
trs, in the larson 01 Air.-Dan John 
AlacDonalil, who passed away at the 
family residence, 31-3rd concession, 
in Hs C5th year. For sevci’al months 
the late Mr. AlacDouald had not en- 

latlerly his 
improvement was such tliat his fa- 
mily and intimate' friends had hop- 
ed for his ultimate recovesy, A few 
('ays before his death, however, ho 
ha.d a relapse and passed peacefully 
a Way on the above mentioned dale 

of the Sacred Heart, Alexandria, a 
cousin of the deceased, Rev. F. Pa- 
yttfe acting as Deacon and "*Rev. C. 
F. Gauthier, Si. Finnan's Cathe- 
I'ral. sub-Dcacon. 

With l)ut few exceptions the iiriesls 
of the Diocese of .Alexandria, occu- 
pied scats ill .ho sanctuary. 

 ^  

: first, and more than two years ear- 
,licr if we accept Lake Indian House. 
I It is to bo hoped that patriotic 
; citizens of the northern part of the 
[state will combine and erect some 
[soit of monumcot on the site of 
J these early s. tUements; some slight 
i effort to keep ali "c the memory of 
; the man who did so much toiyard 
, the deioloinunt of the northwest. 
! ALnan, Idaho. 

' V C. S. AIOODY. 

iS'ililistQricai Period in - i 
iiii iiie iorlliwssi: IÉI10 ei] 

(Conlimiiîd from page 1) 
upon :.= U.-ei)her(Ur I'oiut. There are 
several r..asons why Sheepherclor 
Point could not have been the loca- 
tion. Foremost among which is. ‘the 
fact that it W4S Thompson's custom 
to erect his trading posts as near a 
navigabio stream as possible.‘Sheop- 
licrder Point is two miles from the 

D ceased was a son of the late'rieer and is covercei, and doubtless 
•iohn MarDonald, who 'was one of was at that time, with a he>avy 
the piopeers settlers ai tlie town-. growth of timi>er. Trading pexsts 
ship. ... _ j were placeei in plain sight, so: that 

tlie Indians would have no difficulty The late Mr. MacDonald from i>oy- 
fint visit wi.h Montreal relatives ar-! ian Missions in Honan, China. She hood followed the avocation of agri- in locatirg them. Another argument 
I'ieed homo on Saturday. She was ,'s now on furlough and purposes re- 
accompanlcd by her cousin. Miss turning this coining summer. It was 
Mae M ims who will he her guest for | interesting to hear her d scrilie the 

inission in an address 
tlie amspices of the 

culture and. by diligence and study i. that Thompson says the site cho- 
made more than an ordinary sue- s;n labored under the lack of 'good 
cess of it. He was a good citizen earth. There is pl.nty of earth on 
g‘ uerally and while he lead a moro Shcepherder Point and none at all 
or less retired life, he was very n'ar the mouth of the river where 

St me days. I work of the 
Miss Violet MePhee spent ihe week given under 

end at her home in Vanklcek Hill. Girls’ Band in the Presbyterian highly regarded I y all wlio had the the writer assumes the post to have 
Miss Clara Goulet, after spending , Church School Boom, on 'Monday pleasure cf his acquaîntance. This been built. Again, on September 18 

some weeks at her home here, re- evening last. The me?dical, educa- was strikingly shown by the many ' they wore ready for the roof and bo- 
turned to Montreal, on Monday. tional and evangelistic departments .who despite the fact that the ele- gan looi'.ing about for codar'to make 

Miss Isalel McDonald, trained! of work were portrayed and illus- nwn'.s were severe, dr-ove miles to the roofing, 
nurse, who spent several weeks, vis-, truted by examples which had come personally extend their condolence They hroated a cedar forest 
itlng f lends, in New York arrived , unden her own notice. Those present at the parsing of a devoted hus-'agree at all witir any cedar forest 

   . _ . any 
heme Tuesday morning. will not foon forget the earnest ap- band, a loving .father and a staunch 400 yards from the post which 

The many Glengai-ry friends of Mr ' pcal on behalf of China. During her fri;nd. agrees exactly with the present lo- 
and Mrs. S. Macintosh, 18A Eadie ^stay in Alexandria, Mi.ss Warren Besides his widow, nee Harriett cation of a cedar forest near the old 
St., Montreal, wiU regret to learn | was tho guest of Mrs. I. B. Ostrom, McDonald, daughter of the late Mr. mouth of the river and does not 
of the illness of Mr. Macintosh who .Bishop .Slreet, ; Angus II. McDcnald, 1st Lochiel, ho agree at all wich any cedar forest 
IS a patient in the Royal 'Victor!^ | leaves three sons and six daughters, near the Paint. Again as a proof 
Hospital in that city. | ANNfAL MEETING Uokn L., A. Edward, Andrew A., that the house was situated near the 
IS a patient in the Royal Victor a , GEENGARRY I.O.D.E. the Missis Annie E., Agnes and Ger- water, Thompson says on Septem- 
cf the iTness oi Mr. Macintosh who] The annual meeting of Glengarry tiudo, at liomo, Mrs. T. Charles Lor 19, “<aught 20 mullets from 

Mis.s Mary McLeod, daughter of ' Chapter I.O.D.E. was held at tlie Bermingliam and Miss Mao MacDon- the small net 'at tho door. 

J. M. AIcLeod, Skye, , home of Mrs. J. A. Cameron, on plJ of Montre.il and 

0 0. 

I Are yon thinking of buying a I 

I WATCH ? j 
I Then I still have a 
T few of those popular 
Î Civic Watches to go 
I at reasonable prices. 
f Don’t forget that my 
J Jewellery Repair De- 

partment is always in 
full swing Come in. 

Wm. SCOTT 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

Mulhern Blk, Main St. Alexandria. | 

0 0 

Licensed Auctioneers 

Mr, and Mrs, 
1 ft for St»- Louis, Missouri, Tues- 

day evening, to join her brother 
wl.o is undesgoing Irea'^ent- in'that officers previously 

Tuesday, Feb. 7th. There 
I good attemlaiu^c of memViers 

city. 
His LoTd'.hip Bi‘;hop Goutiu*i-?r 

left fer Kiiifirston on Wednesday, 
where ‘the same.‘evening hQ ;wa3 
the guest of honor at a banquet ex- 
tended liiiu py the memb©i*s ànd offi- 
cers of Frontenac Council K. of. C. 
Air. P. T. Costello. R.O.K,, Glen- 
garrj' COUHCU, was al.=o a euzst as 
a revres niative of our local Coun- 
cil. < 

end the 
nominated were 

elected for the year 1922, the new 
Re,?uit, Airs. R. R. AIcRonald t-ak- 
;n£r the chair. After the routine busi- 
ness was disposed of, it was dccidcxl 
to hold a tea on St. Valentine’s 
Ray, to make a drive for new mem- 
Ler?. The f.lL.wiug is a Lf-t of offi- 
cers fo^ the ensving- year. H.ai. Rc- 
g'nt, Mrs. Jonn McAIartin, Mont- 
real- Hon. A'ico RetonL MJ‘S. J. A. 
('amax.n; R=gent, Mrs. R. R, Alac- 

Had 
tho post leen located at Sheopher- 
der .Poi: t the net had not been “at 
the door.” On October 11 Thomp- 
son set off for an exploring tour up 
the ri’, or, and after crossing the 

Aliss Sally 
AlacRona’d of'St. John, N.B. Ho 
also leaves an only sister. Airs. 
Alary AI:;I1 n, of T’rescott, Ont. 

1 he f neral to St. Finnan’s Cathe* 
( ral, here, too’^ place,, q uesday llth h ad of Thornton Slough he crossed 
inst, and it is esUmated upwards, of Ihe two small streams of water near 
two hundred s’oik^hs'* formed the cor- Fred Owen’s place and climbed the 
t’ge. Rr. Guiueian chanted the Re- side of Howe mountain which he 
quiem I ass, wILle presmt in the irantiors as the river hills, andJrom 
sanctuary we notic d R.:v. A. I-. the crest of th's ridge he was .able 
AlacR Id, G1 n Roherison, Rev, io look ijack and see the location 
I.w. n .R ALicdonahl, 1 oih el and cf Kull.\ s; cll House wh ch he could 
Rev. C. I'. GauUi.or, of the Cathe- not ha-*, e -one had the house been 

' ‘ Icca ed c'lsewb'>re than near the 

D. J. MACDONELL, 
Alexandria,. Ont. 

JOS. LEGROUIiX, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

J. J. MCDONALD, 

Alexandria, Ont 

DAVID LALONDE 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Every 

2 Years 
At Least 

Your watch should be oiled 
and cleaned to keep it in 
perfect condition. 

Do not wait till your 
watcli.stops to have it re- 
paired, many a good watch 
is spoiled by neglect. 

FOR FEIÎFECT REPAIRS, brirg it to 

BROCK OSTROM & SON, 
Mill Square, Alexandria, Ont. 

WATCH and JEWELLERY 
REPAIRS 

Making Ready for Spring 
WHAT ABOUT YOÜR 

Sap Supplies ? 
Have you looked them over to see what you were wanting ? 

Do not wait till the last minute as there is always a rush. 

Bring Us Your Orders Now 
We are in a position to make you' Evaporator Pans, any 

size and shape, Smoke Stacks, any length, Sap Storage Tanks,, 
any size, and assure you satisfaction in both Quality and Price. 

We also have a good supply of - 

Sap Cans 
Sap Spouts 
Syrup Cans 
Sap Dippers 

\ Sap Strainers 

T apping Bits 
Tappinjï; Hatchets 
Sap Pails 
Syrup Testers 
Etc., Etc 

Bring us your Repairs. "“Wi 

HARDWARE 
AND 

PLUMBING 
A. CHENIER, 

Next to Dever Block, 

PAINTvS 
AND 

VARNISHES 

Alexandria, Ont. 

J. P. J. TOBIN, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

D. D. AIcCUATG, 
Bainsvîlle.. 

Idvertiee in The Glengarry News 


